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M~'S~:  M~ch ine  to  Meet  All Tratns 
• Hereand M~l~e Three Runs " 
~: -.,,.: to Tdkwa W~ldy. ,,.I 
MeKf~e's:":au~mobile wi l l :  be 
put ::0fi::the New Hazelton-Alder- 
mer~Telkwa run~iwithin thenext 
• , : • , . 
few days. The auto will make 
three::return~ trips a week con, 
necting :with ,trai~si from~P~ince 
Ri~pert~at:~this poifit " and ;return, 
ing from the valley will get the 
passengers here in ~time for the 
m0rningtrains. Mr. MeAfee 
states that he will give a first: 
class service and that the sched- 
ule will be kept to the letter• 
The headquarters for the auto 
in New Hazelton will "be-Polley 
• & Moran's poolroom and it will 
leave thereabout nine oclock in 
the imoi~ning. Fuller particulars 
will be given]ater. 
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' SOON:: ,TO: START ~ihe Yre'igh{~ifig:::d~p~rtment of WORK • 
CO CED 
. . . . . . . . .  • , ..... B .C  MAY, ~"~'~"' ; i i  . /  • : : : : -  " • NEW [-I~ELTON • . . . . .  , • . . . .  ,,~ .  1913: , .  ;- , 
• " ! 
:"Mr. ~S~ndborn/,left last week 
for, ihis!;mmeral:~daims on Bear Foley, _,Welch, &~. S~art~ resumed 
operati0iis •this week.., Theroads -' ~: . . . . . .  rive- where .he:will spend' some 
are getting4nto:prettygood,con- NeW' Bddgc ts~ P~0gtcssing Rapidly-- time ~ivr0s~cting. i His claim is 
d]tion .... Up to the present prac- ' ~:AII l~t¢~l  for Structure 'on ~thisendofthe!Babine range, 
tical!y ~tll ~ the • teams'have been Now on Ground and last ~,Year,he. found a good 
10ad~d ~• heine, but ~possibly °::~next ..... big vein o f  .quartz-but got no 
week:.ithe.'~railWay.~c0mpanywill • The::eement arrived. On. Sum mineral, He is~eonfident-that 
there is ore. there;/and-he is go- be ~ in .:sh:a~e~tb deiiv~r;~th~ com. day~'s/~freight for the new: Hag- 
pany'sfrelgh~ atPorPhyry creek lwilgeti:.bridgefand the conerete l mg"~ to . . . . . . .  do conmderable" ~ ~' :work on ~t "~ 
and they Will theni0ad therel I'worki~]si:now./being pushed for- i beforehe givesit:up. 
~ ~  : [ward~with ~all possible speed: " . . . .  .... 
T . I , ]~ i~I~I :~_~ :/• IThe :tram ~ryinff~the :gravel r~0P~ S - A ~  
. . . . . , . .~ .v  ,.~.,,~.~, : from the river:bottom was oper- 
STILL BETTER atedseveraldays last week, and I1WERIOR COAL 
~. . - : . . :  ... : . . ,  • " : • - : thelma~riaFis now practically 
New Strik¢:bf High ;Gtad~ OrcImprov: all On :h~nd,~ iWo~:k has also been ": 
started:~0n, the towers and the 
ing With D¢vdopment:Car " structurewiil soon be taking on 
of Ore About Ready the appearance.of a bridge. On 
• Sundays a iarge number of local 
The Harris mines are looking people, aswell as people from the 
better, every day, says Hugh old town, walk out to see the 
Harris, who,:made 'a recent, trip work. When the bridge is c0m- 
up to~t, he ~.:.pr°perty'-. , ~.A~:Present: pieted this willbe otis of the 
theyare stoking a w.mze on the favorite spots for picnics and for 
new shoot of ore. The vein is Sunday afternoon walks. 
now about seven feet Wider•With ~ :. __ 
little, stringers of i. good ore all " ~, 
throu[~h::,t, and the:~b0t' of SOlid GARBAGE DUMP 
stuff remains intact. They will : "TP 
4 [ A NUISANCE Soon have'their car• of ore ready LO i 
to bring' down. As yet theyha~;e/~, ~ - ..:::~;, ~- - - .~  i ~: , :,:~. 
done no Stonin ~" on the new or ~:~ r~m~ rtom ~m~lng ~emse waft¢~ 
and.all the wor~k accomplished s~o :. to Centre of Townand Were i/! 
r Very Dmgr¢¢abl¢ fa  m deVelopment,~bnditis giW, :. ~ i ~' . . . .  
ing them a biggertonnagereadY i: ,,. i . ~ ,  ' :.i; 
for: :taking ~ " ' out when the time ., ~: 'rn'e.: provlncm~ garoage grounu,. 
Comes. has been causing a great dent or 
annoy~inceto he citizens Of the 
A Southe/il,part0fthe town~ Some 
3.:,~:~::.i~[3.,i'.:.:, 7 - - . :  • ~ baelci~.~im.::the,.i-.:bush!:south:west 
~e Har~:Rcc~d Instructions fr~' ff0m:thePugsle~; street :and :13th 
avenue corner, and he instructed 
':!~-:: l~. ~ i :~6¢t~g the ,.~ :7 he se~vei~ert0 ddmp all;refuse 
. . . . .  0re Out Now, : ~ [i~ieYai~d burn.,it. :The scaven- 
Hadl Fine Trip . 
G. ,C. Hartley returned home 
on Saturday ~night/~ter an ab- 
sbnce: of several " m0riths,- :dhrihg 
wl~ieh:.ifime.hei vi~it~d'~a:numb"erl 
of:the prairie:towns and sou~h-:. 
ern, Cities l an~. helped:if:spread ~h 9 
good_,news: Of the Hazelton dis-~ 
triet~.::He.:statedl that while ih~ 
Was::a ~:gi:eat.:deal of interesti!iin 
ev~iy :.~I ~la~ee :i, he  ~isited in: th~is 
:~wn3!i;~iid!:district, and he'E~Ad 
thousafids';of questiol3s:to answer 
:,:/ :,i' " / , :  " "  "] ier did, ~ind ~the wind blew all 
b~ike Harris received instruc- he odors intot0wn and many of 
finns from E. L~ Kinman~ owner 
oftheErie mine,:~to make an6ther 
Carload: shipment Of. the/ore at 
on~ee: • Duk~came down from the 
Harris mines on. Tuesday and had 
the miners on the Erie tunnel 
contract start .work mining. 
There are iabout twenty i tons 
sacked and about ten morel tons 
to be~mined. The oreshoulda~li 
be ready ~.f0r: Shipment:early next 
week. ~ " " " ! ~:! 
Tames Wright Returned to Vancouver 
-Work  on  thc :Pmtxr~ P~-  
" gr~sslng Favorably :::: ,: 
" James lWright, general' mana- 
gerof the G, T. B. C.' coal Co., 
with coal 'lands at, Twenty Mile. 
was in town a couple of days this 
week on his way back to Vancou- 
ver. He has been at the coal pro- 
perty for a couple of weeks get- 
ting~the 200-foot unnel started. 
He brought some more smnples 
into town with ihim and heis also 
taking some big !piecestol Prince 
Rupert and Vancouver. The new 
samples are much better than the 
first, and Mr. Wright:states that 
within another couple o f  weeks 
the miners w i l lbe  getting out 
some very fine coal• He expects 
t o return in abouta month. 
Thos, Brewer HaSBtg Ga"g of: l~kn .  
: Working Amtmd N~w~ Hazdton., :- 
• for C0Wk of Weeks ~:i,:i:,::;[:::i-~/~:.:: 
. ' ' l~  " " • "' "- 
Thos. Brewer st~.rted outMon, 
day.:morningi:with a gang of 25 
men to repair:thegovernment 
road between ,the .old, town and 
Mud creek hill. The first couple 
of days were spent between the 
old. town and the Bulkley ,hilL. 
and"sinee then they have. been 
the citizenswere unableto sleep. 
The Citizens ~Association appoint, 
ed a committee to locate: a~other 
garba'ge~grotind and lto request 
the scavengerlto dump refuse on 
the new, grounds in future. ~hen 
the sanitary inspector Was~so 
Veryp~trticular in notifying:c!ti, Working: en ~:thei'New Hazelten 
zens ai~out a little pile of dii~t~ih! side ~ of the ~iiivei-.: Considerable 
their iback yards, :i/the citizei~ work is to bedone on the govern' 
thougi~:t'i~e should have exer~is~ ~ ment r0adin~he'new town; and' 
ed a~,]itt[e!more judgment thantol]~the men will!be ~stationed ~here 
locate tl~i~garbage grounds righti[:Yoi~ several da~si,: . . ,  i, , : 
in the town, where it was bound['-i : • ~.: ,, i 
to be a.pubii~'C!nuisance,: " "3:~:: i •!i i mc m ,'-. 
~ ~ _ -  :'_ \-_ .. I :Gus Halle~:3came in f rom his 
' ' ' " : "•  "": " :' " • ' " ' k : ' :  •;" " ' • r~ ~r~-~ : ' :~T :  " Chicken La e ranch last Satur,-, 
" ' . . . . . . . . . .  : " = ' '' W + 'd ' ;  ~' :  I u lu r  ILPWll: J L '[O~n , day looklng~or a ne buggy, 
...... "~""~:. which was o~der~d some:time 
Why does every stranger • • " • " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  • :~• ' 
. .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  =: . -  : '.: ~t ,as . ther lghas  not  come through 
wno,eomes m ~own. see~ .... ::' ' " " • Haiier::shot" a; ' ; :¢h ieken:  
I ~ l~ngmformatmn of the ' .... :~' '- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" .. : hawkthe day," before.he).~me!:in,: 
I d]str~ct first hunt :. ~I ~nd says.:;.tha~itl 'i i_:10ts0f 
• : ............ : : ............ " " " "' .... " : :'""i I - " " ~ere are 
l,:~::~:.:~:- :.:::~up.,t-he.:~Omme~a:::::::~:: :-::;;~i ]:;theme in : ~l~at :distriCt:": ~,Thei:~. • ne 
,;: .... ,,:.:~. H,,b'l. R A.,L D " - L ~::!:!~ l::Ke!-got had:a grouse '~ '~': '~m'.]ts "~ ~claws.:::: 
~ P A G E S ' :  
I i 
T :I!::SINGLE MEN ! 
~h'st Ball. Game_of r,~.ason ~11~~ Old! 
, Town was F~-O ld  Fdlows 
Could'nt Staedtb¢ P~¢,~ .,:. i 
on~ the bali. grounds[0nl]: Sundayi 
afternoon, ~ when themari-ied ~men !: 
Played the ~singl~f/~ A big:cr0Wd 
t~thered to Witness tbeS~rt ,  i 
The game was all in favor of the: 
married men until the fa ta l  
§ixth when piteheiFL~/neh's arm 
we~t bad and he passe&the bat, 
te rs  as. fast a s. they Stepped ito 
tbeplate, He  ~ exchanged:places 
with Sine)air behind the bat and 
from that on they managed to 
hold, their own, : but the single 
men had got a lead and were in 
much: -better . shape aii' ir0und 
tO i .stand the pace. The final 
score :,,w.as .!3-8 in favor• of the 
young fellows. :';':- 'i';'i:i i ;::, 
RAILWAY:WA TS :::i;i 
:HIGH CROSS GS 
: . i : =• = ~ : / / :~ .  
Wishes  Expressed  a t  Q~'Mcet tng  
--Discussed Dominion Dayi 
C¢ldn~10a .,: • 
A regular meeting o f  theCiti- . 
zeiis'"AsSoeiation ~ Washeld iL~ the 
cl~ureh: ~hall ~.: last~Monday night; 
Wi~e'n general business Wai;tran:S- 
aete~d andla: go0d.:nUmber of7 ~Ee 
: D~ McI~o~ ~ePdrte~;:that .re- 
centlYhe~ii~d:~.~, w. smith hada 
talk ::i~/it~!i~neral SUPt:. Mehan 
and !Su~t~!~Nicholl,~ of  the' G.T. 
P.~: i~¢b~'ne:~'tion ~ith i~ Crossings 
ov~y: th~ :railway/:t~ck:, [~:Mr.-Me= 
h~i"sugg~stM ~a: high level~cross- 
ing at Pugsie~,!:s~ree~ ~and~thus do 
away withthe lowlevel crbssings 
at (Ninth ~ and :i T@elfth : avenues. 
The :railway cornp~in.v!:W~ill :supply 
the timber for the highl level 
crossing should• the citizens de- 
A committee', . was appolnted to 
decide:inpon: the":~ad~isability :of 
holding(ai:eelebr~,tio~i~h'ere~"on:Ist 
JulY.' Th~!c0minittee-will .report 
at an early~date. ~,c~.:.: ,: .~. ~:: ,.:- 
: .-  St¢r Saz:: e 
~t~~eei~: Mr.:J. D, Bunton 
from~7 ~i~iTiL:a~m~i~: ! : fid:i ..Bilbt 
s ign  last . :  week: :" Mr~, Bun t0n is:a 
'~irSt~iclass~,restadrantman, and 
!he!i~ndS ~0 eond~¢~t,theyOYster 
Bay-o'n a high "st~ndard~: Mrs :  
~Bfifi~:6i~is)fiere~:with:-~him and:w ll 
BASEBALL CUP .. 
FOR INTEI OR 
McChryManufactm~g Co.,. London, 
,:~ Ont., Sen& Offer to NeW : 
:~., : ~ ~Haz¢Iton Club 
The McClary, Manuf~tcturing 
Co., of Lbndon,.O~,t;~iih~~! sdn~ 
,to l the New Hazei~n :~aSebali 
Club an offer ~:bf :a' challenge cu~ 
for the, northern interior league. 
manager and:the only c0nditi0n 
made is that the cup be known 
as the:McClary Cup. '~ iThe rules 
and care 0f the Cdp shali be~in ' 
Charge of the'committee appoint- 
ed~liyi:thle league.. ~i: .:. !? 
The boy~ are preparing for the 
orgahiZati0nOfa league and it:is 
expected the first meeting will 
be held in:.a very short time. 
Deleg~ites'will be invited from 
Prince .Rupert, Terrace, Tell<wa 
and,old Hazelton. 
The offer ofthecup.wa~ made 
by MeClary :,throng the repro- 
• sentations of their Vancouver 
traveller, Mr. Wall. ' " 
:'/ Ball Boys Work Out~:  : : 
• ~ast St~turd'ay aiid Sunday! af- 
ternoons the ball boys used. the 
~new grounds:and/had a couple of 
!~fine workoutsf' Th(gr0unds.are ] 
~:in:igood shape,, for ~ thell firsti~:sea~: 
, son and as soon, ~is 'there is sbm~[ 
:. rain there will ~ b:e ia:. big~improve-[ 
; m~nt in': the sur~face.!!'-The pros-:[ 
i~peets "for a good:live:team are[ 
;icbri:ght ~for this year.~,:,Aith~ugh:[ 
::line'S: PlaYers have "or lifter.told• toI 
~:co~ne in ,yet, :th'ereare:i'~hl~.::•t~0 [ 
./or three ~: Vacancies/on .~!thb: t~mi [  
:~and :there: reno doubt:but:,that 
i:they Will:be~filled:ui)by :the)tiiiie 
:" Messrs.:,.G~ifli.th~and MeAv0y, 
: i: I 
!it stani~!-~n  
~b~d~true~i~e o mana amen~ ~ ~=~: ~i ~ ~ :~:~':: ~! i:. = " :  ~ : " 
?~ the 
~!~ they found~ the:~now~i.lt~ 
, :  and soft ,on the.mougta 
~:,, the.. tral| .-was .-broken.~,b 
,, J. uw;  '~ ~ J 
'i :%' ~i~i; 
.i,. ~ i 
- • . .  • . . .  
The Ominc  gerald 
Prin~ed e'Jery Fr iday at  
NEW ~LTON, ~.¢. 
• C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates-S1.50 per inch I~er month: 
reading notices 15~ per line first insertion. 10~ per 
line etch subsequent insertion. 
Subseriptloh to all parts ~f the world-- 
One year $3.00 
Six months 1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants - - . $7.00 
"'" Purchase of Land ~ - - 7.00 
. . . .  L|ceneeh Prcspect for Coal - 5.00 
FR IDAY,  MAY 9;  1913 
The officials of the Gramd Trunk Pacific Railway 
Co. e~idently have no time to work out a business 
freight • tariff on the western end of the railway. 
For months the people have been waiting f~r it, 
and the entire country is held up 
on that account. People are be- 
ing kept out of the district, cap- 
ital is being kept out and the 




, f . :  *: 
,%.  
. . . .  . . :! ;~:~. 
:~...: ' . :  :~ ~g:~. 
!:, . . . .  : . :~  " "  
full capacity, all because the Grand Trunk Pacific 
charges $6.40 a ton in car lots to haul the stuff 
down grade a distance of 180 miles, and the cars 
go back empty anyway. At  the same time the 
officials of the Grand Trunk Pacific, from the 
general manager down to tbe secretaries, have 
plenty of time to run all over the continent in 
special trains and private cars. It is rather con- 
tradictory that such busy men can take pleasure 
trips and yet have not time to work out a freight 
tariff on ore. The district will also be needing a 
freight rate on coal very soon. The G. T. B. C. 
Coal Co. have started operating their coal mines 
at Twenty Mile and expect to have coal to ship 
as soon as the rails reach their property• A rate 
of $6.40 a ton will look nice on top. of a ton of 
coal. It~isnearly .time for the Grand Trunk Pac~- 
fic Railway Co. to start doing business and show 
-the public that they really mean some of the 
fancy statements made to the outside press by 
Vice President Daiyrimple and other officials, 
"The G.T.P. will be found in the front ranks in 
the development of. British Columbia•" The 
northern interior part of the ~rovince has riot • 
vet seen anything.the G. T. P. has done to assist 
develop the contry. A great deal has been done, 
and. is being done, to retard development,, such as 
outrageous freight rates and phoney townsites. • 
,~ . !~.. ::..@.@:.÷ @ @ @ - ... , . ,  . ;. 
Free to any farmer in: Oregoni 
"Washington or ,Idaho Who wants to plant~ corn 
this year.by the: o .~w.R.  & N. Company. :•They 
are"distribu:tini~ it in 12-pound lots, w.hich:~is'suffi. 
: . . . .  cient:to plant 0n~d acre: The claim 
Ra i lways  is made thaiwithin ten-years Ore- 
Assist the gon will be the premier corn state, 
Farmer exceeding:even Iowa and Nebraska 
in  volume; in value and in average 
:::•"yield per acre. T0 Stimfilate interest .in~ corn- 
growing,'the railway company will holdtwo corn 
• shows nextfall, at which va!Uable prizes ifi ciish 
• and farm implements Mffbe!'given, ' 
: Thesettlers of this district are•only too well 
i, :awai;-e::bf~ h0w~ diametH~ifll~,::6pp0sed tO this: p r~ 
~:gmssive policyis that6f~the G.T.P: The G.T.P: / 
..~." :~!. : . : -~ : ( . , ! . : ; i . . : .  :' ' : i l .  ~ ' :  - ' : :  : . ' ~ , - - '  
! ;~ ,  
Prancer :Hol;eL ' 
FORKS: OF.•HAZEI,~ON A~B HAGuEIA~ATE ROAD :',:~ 
' " . " : ,  t " ' )  , :  
~omfortable, Convenient:~ ,:::.::.;' *.~;i 
. ; :~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,.- . . : ,  , . j . .=*, :~,, / . . ' . , ' .  , , . . j  
{)i: " '  : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BA'] • :i I THS " ..... :-::-=ml ~' " .  i.:...' i=.!.=. ~11 .~ 
,~ ....,:~:"u~J"~"~;-',-~-.,,:.-~..,,~,~,"~ ~iHot i i imd ::~ldi !Rt inhing;Water  ' :i: ~::):"" ., ".  2 .:.": ,~ 
).:'~:".'(i ~ ,-:~~,:':'~':. ::~:,:i 2~:!~1 
}~,.~.:. 
OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, MAY 9/. 1913: 
u . 
. . . . . . . . .  ..... . :. - -~  !.::~=. ~:::: .:::~ 
~i:i:through an immen~.a~of  very  f ' ' 
cPo~ry. !::In the distr/d~ :• from Prince--Rupee~ ti!' 
Fort George "a good nil:inber .0f:~settlers have al- ~: ..,.:!~wl~ 
ready gone onto the luridat great expense, and Fa  
they have made good::b~i;:n0 thanks to the G. T; 
P. Instead of charging!ex0rbitant freight rates, 
if the G. T. P. would encourage ,settlers to come 
in, :and then demonstrate what  was best to .do;: 
they would soon be abie to pay their shareholc ~ l er  . :, 
a dividend. Even' tbough the. railway company l sent a first-class bull through the dairy section, it _ _  
would help some, and it Would make the company-: t=~ 
more money than continual!ybucking every town- .:: : 
/,, . 
L - 
: :, -*::Buggle s
AND ALL VARIETIES OF 
ever  been  sh ipped in to  
Octtlcburgb &: Sinclair :' 
"~ ~ HAZEl :TON i . - _  
LOCALAGENT =-  I~RANKI ;AREL  . 
-• -  . . .  _ .  ' .  
Ihmess 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V'-  
site, mining camp and farmer. : . . . . . . .  , : i~  ' : . . . . . . . . .  
F • . . . .  i .... : : 
well for everyone to bear in-mind the'fire regula, I i AND C O M PA NY ' i :  T :  , ,  .1. , ,  ; i : , :  i 
tions Surrounding New Hazelton is considerable l i -- -; -: ~ --: - : - '  " i ! Se l l  mrecz  m me':::, 
• . I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l " .. - " . , : . .  : : I  
bush and a great deal of brush wh~ch2sj : ,2~: l  Wholcsale Grocers . . . . .  `~: 
" : -  . . . .  shape for a big, c " . ]  .~ I~I#I I~ I I~ IMID~ •:}
Be Careful fire once it gets fairly started . . . .  I AND PRODUOE::MEROHA~TS:.. i ~ I ~ U U I ~ U I I ~ I I t *  ' 1  ::i: 
of  Bush  The weather has been very  dry, FIRST AVE AND McBRIDE ST i " " ,. ! 
Fires with high winds, which has left 
the bushalmost as dry as: in the Pnnee  "l~upert, B.C: ! - : if . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. ~ . ,~! 
middle of summer, Great care should be exer: ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "--,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  .-~ 
cised by all citizens in starting bon-fires. It is a , 
great advantage to burn up all brush and refuse. 
and nothing should be left around to invitefire, (~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... i~ 
but at the same time too much care cannot be ex- I I  : I 
/FARM:' o LANDS': :ii ercised in watching the fire. . • ,; 
Oyster Bay Cafe Grand Wrunk Pacific Railway : : /  
J. D. BUNTON :-: :-: PROPRIETOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
In tracts of 160 acres and upwards. 
Home-Made Bread For Sale Carefully selected lands at 'reasonable prices, on easyterms. ' 
Fresh EveryDay All titles guarantee. 
POULTRY AND FRESH FISH" " . . . . .  " . . . .  
GREEN VEGETABLES North  Coast ,Land ~ompany,  J Ltd. 
SE~SO. t Me ropolitan Building, Vancouver, B,C' ~ ! 
Oppos i te  Palace Pool  Room,  Pugs ley  S t reet  Paid up Capital . $1,500,000 ::ii 
. . . f i  
r|.~!f.~!|.~i|~!f|if|l,'.|i|~!f~i~-~l|'~i|-',i|'~!|ti|l!f|!||if~i ~ . , , .  
i i~  T I J~ ITT"  TT 'TTT  T T A I ,~ 'L~ ~I~ 
:,. JAU Ik  WII , I , IA IV l I~  ~:,. ~ ~  
." " .  . .  Icrcmlah :S. Kuglcr' **{ l l~ l~ l~ . I ,A - ]k lL ]  I I l~Z ' ]k l l  J L  ~!f 
,., :, - .... "" The FLrst gan to Advertise New Hazclton, and Still At It 
iS, l :  Everyth ing  Fresh,  Clean and Who lesome.  ~ 
~| '  " ~ . ..... F i r s t -c lass  Serv ice . '  *~ ... 
~ " , , . . . .  if*~ - , ~; 
~| Pugsley Street ,  New Hazelton *~ ::: 
i;.'~|!|.~!~.~l|.~!|~~i|tl~!lt!|ti||l|-',!|-~ifti|'~i|}Pi 
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Loose: Leaf Systems 
• : /Blue Print and 
. :.:.~./! ~DrawmgPape /:i:! 
: ' :~  ::~ : :Photo  Supplies i/':: 
( :  OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC! CO: ~ i 
/ W.  ~ :W.::~WlI~I.Tt iALL ~ ' : t lAz~l~;roN!:~i~ii  ;. 
. -.. [ 
le .  
,d 
~L 
" % : i  
N EW H A Z E LT ON 
i NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO :::: 
the Bulkley: Valley~ i 
NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO ; 
the Skeena ~Valley ~::. 
:~- :NEW HAZELTON THE ~:GATEWAY TO :( 
~: " theBabine Count ry  .... : , :  
~i i NEw HAZELTON THE,.GATEWAY TO : : . . ~.. .
the Groundhog anthracite coa I ifieids / 
NEW~HAZELTON THE GATEWAY ~TO ,~:: 
the Wonderful Kispiox Va l ley ,  /~ 
"NEWHAZELTON THE: ' GATEWAY TO: ?i 
:' : :the grea~i':silver-lead mining districi; '•~ ~: . ' :  :::",~:~. 
, •NEw:HAZELToN/THE :GATEWAY 'TO'~ '" 
:! :,!,,:: .:.:::the: ~immense.bituminous,coal.~fields .. . -  " i.:/~ 
: NEW:HAzELToN THE/~GATEWAY, TO. ~!-' 
=: •~,::::i;he~greR'Fmncois"and Ootsa Lake dountry~'~::•,- i:~ I 
i NEW ~H~ZELTON THE GATEWAY TO (i 
mflhons of, acres of  agricultural'land 
~' ~;  : I~HAVE/LOTS~.m~.  N :E~I  Hb2ZELTON:~.FO~R SALE: ,  . . '  , 
: 4 ~' '~l~ :HAVELAND~in::  THE ,~BU~LKLEY'.X]~LLEY FoR 'S~iJE ~',' !!~!:!, ' 
-;!" I HAVE:LANI J : : - i '~ :TH i  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ~"  
~- " . . . .  ranc  0tdaiLake:  "~: " .,i-,. { . I have land in '  the  t~ o i s : :~ 'dq J  ~eou~tr~i f ( i i~ iS :a !~, : . i ,  ;,.. ~; :{.~!: - 
I ~ .'i 
j 2 " :~ ' :  ~. ~.: '  ( . :~ ; : :  : , , . - : '~.'- .~<.~::~L~=,'.~:: ' . ' :  : ?  . . -~ . ,b : . . .~ .  : : :~ . .~ .~: , ,~; ' .~ ,~=~. .s . . . :~  . . . , :  
:(,!i::! ¸' :!:i :~ii!,i~ ¸ :I/'¸ :i:~il/~'•,~i• i,'i*ii'i ~•i ........... iii,•i!• ~i:i:i:!ii~ • ~!~: J ill (ii!i,:::i:! ~:~ i!! i~! :i ~! !  ii:/i~:!  /:~ii~:::,!:::::ii!:i . .  i!, ~ / ~ i:;i::! •i: !/* 
% 
. . .  • . - , ,  , • ,  • • 
,,',. 
%,• - -. 
.,.----',~.., ~- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -.. _:,. , _~: : - -  . .._ 
• i (i '::;i' ~i/://i::: :'BuiI~;ISActlve'2~Vis[tors ::t0::TO~ ~:' ~,d: ' . . . .  " ' ' '  ' . . . .  
: Terrace, May Z--Tli!s sp.rmg most ma~ed ~mpro~ement m 
Te~ace! is ,experieneingi qmte a l local eonditlo~s is~ the ,~eat in- 
iitfle !bo0m in :theway,:of new !crease in ~igricultural: hnd horti. 
buildingsand.m.0~,e ~ ople,: Sev ieulturai pursuR~, i/_ ~veryone in 
eral ~ilew "~ buddlngs "hav~ been Itown are~ putting ing~ir~ens; in. 
completed 0r areunder Coni~t, uc~ Icluding vegetables/'.fl0we~s" and 
tion/:".:The ' t0wnis  .growing and [small ~:.fruits. :  The ranchers in 
the people are enthusmstic,:" Tne the district are particularly busy. 
v ~ v v ~ ~e 
I . 
n~,a~great fruit: beltf i Past ef, ,is~n'im~rta~f=oh~; an~l-it is g0oci / ? ' "~.:' :"',:- : i~is o; : :~:  : r "'~ ':'~ ;?:~ ':~' "  
:ot~m onthepart of land Owners Ito ::se~"~the: people startmg'm al,::~' ~:--: : ~ . .  .... - 
has ~ '~h ' ,  . :thatl and now the busine~slikemann'er, , ,  • ......  Pnnce Ru- ?~ James Mitchell recently reee~'v- 
business js~being.gone after in a lpert willsoon be able:to draw it~ ! ~d n,,w~ ,~ a~:~h-~ ~,~o ~;:~h 
i Not onlywill the:prOduction of from this seeti0n. : ~: ~wav inhis native cit~',~d~;~n~ . : '  '. * • • • . • ' . , , . . . . , . ' , , . L ,  . . . . .  "~,.'~'. " , .  " ' : " ' - ;~:  - ~ "~ Jv . "~.~' .v 'Y?  t ' ' '~  
.frmt-, be ,prominent m this. din- : Among;~iie.:wmtors m townl~t Ont., on February 13~.:in his 81st 
triet,- but.it.is~already well stocked week.' Were •.W:" Ylanson," M.P:P., Year The late Mr.Mitchell was 
with poultry. For this"Mrs. R. J. Manson, road lSuPeHntendent;: one oftheoldest'~esiden~of~-i;he 
Braun-is!largel~':.resp0n~ibl~::-8he D~n and Mrs:"M~Ki~ih6~i:;PHi~dd; ~val":Cii~/a~id~:-~{/~p,'~;::~':~, 
"~:i ...... ..... " . . . . .  : .... " Rupert, who have'returned t6 0~es:of?ft~X--~e~was' . -~rv~ 
~ ] theirranch for :the summer,' Mrs,'. deputy:reeve :an~l" may0r, of :that 
T0m Stewart, and-Mr, and:Mrs, ci.ty. Fort~,entY~earb~lie~e~ed 
Clapp, PrinceRi~pert. . . . . .  ( "as  c!ty Clerk ~andaf~r~ar~ias 
i i:•:i!i 
• , ,  - , , 
Mr. BUSINESS AN: 
The deveiopment now just starting of the unlimited resources of 
the 0mineca District offer.attraction to  the active~. business man ' 
. ,.. -., ......,,~- In order to share in the prosperity thus crea~d~:~:i~~:i:i~::~i,i:: :~: :~ 
. .. / i :::.;. ou should locateat '! ~": ...... : ~~ " : "  ''~ -'¢~ :~/~: i;!~:i';~:~:;i:i~i~{i)i!{~i ::i~!~:!~: ~:',~- 
"-- ~ ,/i,:~,~,~:.~:~,:~ '~:.:,," : - ,  ,,, - . , ? ,, .. : . ,  ., • :,:,:"~i~:7~-~'::~;:~,;///',-,. .' '" 
E ,~ ~?. ~!~.~.~ ..~. :~ ~ ~,,~?.~,~, , ~ ; .~  ~;~;,, .~ .~ ..:~...... 
'. K '  T ~ "~ ' " " ' ;"'':~'~'~':~~'~~''~ ::' ~ 
WE OFFER YOU .. .i/' 
a location on the main business., 
When the improvements  nowunder  
additionto being :within a block or two o: 
line ,of. the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, with streetsi~dedilan~:: :~
sidewalks ::in i f ront  of_. your i pr@perty, you:will belw t-hin ~). ~fles. i
~ of •the Silver-Smhdard and Sunrise mines::. , " "i .:/::.:r":~ 'r . ":'~'~'':'~:' "~'' "~'4$ ~' 
• . Within 5 1-2 mi lesof  the Harris-mineS.: .~-:: ::~i::~ii::!!;ili~?~i;:::-~:::~;::iii!(i:: !. 
........ " .,.:~3 ::':::..:;.:~,f of:.~he Erie, Or any of the Fot~ Mile:.!!m~hd~::!:; -.~i : --;::- 
-"  11 ::,::~ " :  of any of  the .many, properties on Nine,Mile 
. • , :? ::,. ~? ,:..,, : ,  ,,-. 
)ule basin, which bids 
he .big: camps"~f B.C. 
~ew Hazelton ,,ria Mis- 
,keena .... the outlet of 
tn area of. ag i4c~l~l  " 
in,the-: proviacei,~:the 
,rth. :;": :" 
- - _  
, . . . . . . .  ,-. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ad prope~ies---except 
,.. R~er:!ddi~!e; ; :Which lies ;riglit:behind ,the town-Zco~ve~'ge at 
" :"i~th~e~~Q.iHa~elgatebridge.o.ve~.the.Bulkley. river,~:nOwUhdereon .- 
:stmct~0ni::!and from any.of theab0ve points to New. Hazelton the- 
road is.almost perfect; ithe grade n0where exceeding4:1-2)p~i c~nt: '
" . - ~ " . • . , , :~. ~ : ' • . ' . . . , . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~. .  
Reser'~b'~i by the 'provincial government;for: the Use of ihe be;Pie,: three:' 
quarters:-of-a mild from the centre rof:tO'wn is r~:Migsibn credk; abeauti'ful. :: 
• . mountain, s t l ream,  !.which :will easily, furnish .water.ariel light fo~ a,nemnlat i£n~, . . :  • 
.... " If you believei~i the f~ture0f.tOiS great  .0mi~e~,:,,DiS~eti~. you: ..... .. 
., iowe i t t0 'You~elf  to  loose'~no time in beco~d~-"the'~:o~errof:i"; .,/./-. 
, ,: some of: the l nSl ' property: at, New Hazelton no~ ~ us:::;i~:i i/..! ', 
.... HEW  1'ON WAMB :YOU 
• ' ~ : ; , . ,  , . ,  ; 
YOu nnot iMford  to OVerlook . . . . .  . . . . . .  " :~" - "~ '  ~ ,  : , - : : , .  ....... "F = 
'" ~'~'"'~:'~ ';~-'~ " i ' i "  . i , . :  .~ : .~: : , ' . ' . . , : c  '~:: ; ' r  ~ .~ 
, "i " - ]~ ,~ALL  WRITE 'OR WIRE : ! ,~, , 
: 2 ,e~,~'L~,:~ . . . .  : ~ .: ..... :, . , :: : 
. . . . .  Ha ey-, .MeI gfion,., Clements   :::" 
"4 
t It is understoodthat Mr..Clapp 
h~ •decided to  spend" about $i0,: 
! 000 upon his fruit raneh~ here. 
i He has a fine piece ~ ground 
and he is a wide awal~e ~ business 
man. Mr. Clapp:wili:~i0the:dis- 
' triet a great dealof.g0bd/if:he 
goes through with his plansi/~: 
Mrs. Elizabeth MeCabe :left 0n 
Sunday last for Spokane, .where 
i sbe will be under tbe:doc[dr!s 
!care fora short time. • Her many• 
. i friends will be glad to welcome 
I 
.I her back to New Ha~:elton as 
• soon as she is recovered. 
Rev. Mr. Munro and::D. Mc- 
Leod .visited Silver Standard 
mine on Sunday last, and Ray. 
p0li~ c0urt ClerL " OflateYears 
~id had lived a retired life atil.the 
oidhomestead on Erimosa hill, 
one of. the most picturesque por- 
tions of Guelph. The deceased 
is. survived-by his mother, who is 
now 98 years of age and enjoy ing 
tti:~'beSt of health• James rMit- 
cheli's many friends in New Haz- 
elton .~i!l join in symi~athy with 
hlm in,hisbereavement. One.son, 
0ne other brother and one Sister 
. °4  : 
:0Zafia Cai-on, Prince Rupert. 
arrived last 'week and is associ- 
ated,With Mr. Roth in the new- 
laundry business here.. 
Jos. Kisling made a shorl; bus- 
Mr. Munro held devine service iness trip to;Prince Rupert last 
at the camp in ........ ' . . . . . . .  the morning. "':/~ : week .  : -  . . . .  " , 
TT . ,  r#~:nr nn~,,:~lA_Z~]p~l~l~l~:l '.H. E, Halliday,:.of..the: Hud, 
~ N E w  on s , Bay: staff, .left last week.on- 
HOTEL .... ~;:business: :[rip to Victoria- 4n 
. -~ :~~ - , : .  : : . i -  c0hnection with thefirm. - 
First-Class accommodation 
.Good rooms. 
COmfortable beds byday, or week 
Pool and BflHaxd Parlor 
G. L HARTLEY 
. New H~eit ,  
":/:: :/ For sa le / :  .... 
• -A  ~ eomplete!.road hous'e outfit. Pro- 
perW.wi!l~ be leased . :  Ful l  particulars 
a t  Omineea Herald office. 45.4 
. . . .  • , : -~=. , . -  ~.:~.One large ,s~zed~bu,fidmg~:sptuated =on HAzHtSnHogottAly.~o~.~.e~. T~ lftI~ :avenue:i App ly t0  :Rieha~-ds 
sues tickets for' any  period ]~rom one - :  • = . . , : ': ...... :':,.~:, .... 
.nonth upward  at $1  per: month  in! :ad~ . . . . .  " ~ '"' ~"~'  "1  ~ ~~'~ ~ : / , ,  
vance. This rate includes office consul. ,•. , , . , - . ,141or  ,~  
tations and  medicinest: as  ~well as:all I .:. ;'- • ,- ~ :..,',. . ,: , " , .;,:"i:i ~ 
costs while in.the hospital. '. Tickets ~ob~ [~,i-i.Lot 12,: bloci~'"45~ ~ :New ~. Hazei~on.~ iTOis 
tainablein Hazelton from E. C. Stephem iis "one,-of. the:', best:business=Jocations 
son and Fred P i ) ld~ ; in :/*Alder. [left., I t  is a t  the corner.of l~/"~mley St. 
mere,  zrom ~ev,  F. L. Stephenson,,or and •Eleventh Ave.~ a( thee:corner  10t 
at the Hospital from the Medical Super. with_ a ~ ',40-foot front.-= ,Apply to Jack 
intendent, " . - " .  : ,:~:-' IWflliams.~reStaurant.. New,-H~elton.  
 ,m,m,mm,m,m,mmmm,mmmm,,mmmmm,,m  
THE ..... . , ,~  - -  
Palace PoolRoom . . . . .  
FOR A PLEASANT HOUR'S 1 ~: | 
. . . . .  PASTIME ": ~"'':: ~ 
i 
• i • ! ;  ~ 
-limm 
Peam 
~.'~"2',L~; • L'" 
ute .wln~ter!Pea ~:I~2~: ~ .... 
J ap  :.uranges, .:;: 
"• "., • 2, •: t;•:~' 
, •. '. • "  • ' • , ; '• :. : ~ , ; , : / , , ,  ;~:-',,:-. ,,',~.,-•,,,,~,," 'r~'~ ': '::'""".~ ...... • .•~:::"~•'- ' : : : : '~:~-:~i•~::: ;•;~::  ¸ : ":/':~:.~r:,'.~C-•~:i•J':':,;.:,:'•'~ ~' , . ~:'i : : "A) ' "~ ' "  ~ L~:::~,~ (: ':': -•~'i:'•:•,:•: ¸ , ' :~ '~ ::•,~,~,', • / , "  ' ,= :~:y : : ? ' / ,  '::-y*='.;~:¢;: : ' " : '~ , ' , : , : : ,~ , ' : - '~  
• o , i . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  • • • : : :  . . . . . . . .  - . -~  - , ,  , , ,.. •.. • , . . . . .  :', ~, ',,• • . ,  r " ~,•, ~ - -  :' ., •.: ,'.•' , :"  • '~ .~, ''I":•." " "  
, • ~ ' ~ i  /L/I:~I/~ ~'/ i/:i ~ "~ ! ~ii/ .~:'~:"= ~ ,~i~:;i~!; ~'~ ~, '~ ' il "i/f:/~:: / :  ',~ LII: ; '~ i/~:~:l'f~:~:i~.~:'/;; /::?:~i ~'.!~!IIF=, ~ ~' ?/ ~ i  ~" ~!:i~ :i!.i'~:!i~:Z~!'/'=/i~:i!~ :~.?'i;i:,~:~i:~i i'~'~': ~ii : ~)~ri/: ~ ~!~/~:~//'Z,::: I , .  ~r ' .  :~ ~=~: :~;~' ! '~  ~::"~ ~/i:'~!~i~;~ ~;~=~!'~::--',~. ::~:::: ~''/~ ;!'=~ !'/~/:~:, 
~:~ "~ .': } 
. \  , 
I 17U~. •:~IT~ ~lr~ '::.~*tion~n 
• V • ¥.¥ O~J I . IX  :~Reri~tem 
W..POTTIER, 
. . . .  ++~-  1 - 
A N D S O N:+ Da,on  . f ' f . '  ( (
ENGINEER 
! 
Peas o~me~ Box- ~ ' -  Hehitz iuan .~ : 
PRINCE RUPERT ..... P i 'nos ~ t','P.O." Bax 2'/I~ . . . . .  " ,eRIN~E'Rtr J~ERT ~:  i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - i  ~- THmD .AV~NUE--PRINC~-~Rul)~R~ .(.
} i + : '  ' FuRN RE : ,  ; " ?  
: +,.+o,... , .= , , . . ,o .  , , . . , , , . ,o  oA,= 
. ~ + , • + .  , 
1 IPOULTRYI 
~ IDEPARTMENTI  
Eggs  for Hatch ing  
Every practical poultryman de- 
sires to improve the quality of 
his Stock, and uses every means 
in his power to do so . .The  
breeding pens are Carefullymat- 
ed'up with the best layers of the 
type and style that approach the 
nearest o the end that is being 
sought. The male birds are care: 
full.v selected to improve the 
strain in every possible detail 
and to furnish the highest gener- 
al efficiency. Such endeavors will 
greatly improve any flock. But 
to gain the greatest results, one 
should not stop here. There are 
other things a little farther aiong 
in the general routine that ought 
to be as carefully attended to as 
when one is selecting a~maleto 
head a best pen. One of these 
iml)ortant hings is the careful 
selection of the eggs+to be used 
for hatching. On th is  depends 
largely the market one  can pro- 
cure and hold for eating eggs, 
as ~vell as for theSale of hatching 
2Nn ~V~.. ~r '  : ,+'PitiNez.RUPERT 
"' ~' ~ ~ +L" ~. ~. , ~ . : . . . ,  . - . . . . : :~  : ; . . . '~  "~ ,. 
~," .TKE ObtINECA :HERALD t t~: : : .  :~-~+~FHARDWARE .+ 
. PR INT ING . ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - . ,  . •  , , .  , 
Of course, pullets that were 
.hatched in February,: MarCh ~or 
ear ly April will be fully grown 
and matured by the next breed- 
ing season and may be used as 
breeders, particularly if mated 
with cock birdS. Therefore, in 
selecting hatching eggs, the first 
thing to dois  to cull:all eggs laid 
by: late-hatched pullets,; ,whether 
malesare running +with them or 
not. Each day's eggs-from the  
breeding pens should be marked 
with the number Of the pen and 
the day they are]aid. After they 
are gathered, they should be 
brought into a room where + the 
temperature averages 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit. and carefully laid on 
a tray especially made for this 
purpose. Such a tray should be 
about thirty inches by thirty-six 
inches, the frame made of inch 
or inch and a quarter lumber. 
This should be covered with or- 
d inarypoult ry  wire, inch and a 
half mesh being decidedly pre-: 
ferable. This tray should rest on 
a tab lethat  is level, and as near 
a window as possible. • The eggs 
shouid be taken from the basket 
!in which they are collected and 
carefully laid on the :tray, on their 
sides, as they ordinarily lie, as 
close as possible. 
:A:'r:cHISHO~M,'" HAZELTON__| ~ t 
+. . . .  + LE  
. . , + . - .  
+ . .+.o  . + + ..  
are all shades from a light cream 
to a deep chocolate brown. De- 
cide + upon the .shade ~y0u:m0st 
desire, and then hatc, h these, and 
the results eachyear  will come 
nearer to the desired color. 
In the case of white eggs, it is 
important o cull:out:~ all; that: are 
not a dead, chalk,white. To have 
to inciude?tw0 or ttiree-cream: 
colored eggs: in every, dozen that  
is sent to private cust?mers s~oiis 
the.looks of the  entir~ quantity: 
If eggs are  sold for+!~at'ching; 
such eggs are apt to  impress the 
customer with:the idea t[6at the 
breed, is not pure, ,0r ':{hat the 
strain is poo~;. From e~ery stand- 
point, it pays to- carefully take 
,; m . .~::~  
eggs.at any future date. . 
Usually. it is ~not advisable to 
use young pullets in the breeding 
pen. Such birds have not gotten 
their full growth and can hardly 
be expected to lay eggs that will 
can only offer eggs weighing 18 out all eggs of poor:appearance: 
or 19 ounces to the dozen. The thii'd point to ibe consider-: 
After the small-sized eggs have ed in ~eiecting hatching !!eggs is 
all been culled out and laid aside the general shape of the egg. 
to be eaten at home, or sold ~or While many poultrymen contend 
eating purposes, one should next ~that it is possibleto :tei! the~isex 
c.ull for color. + With breeds that of;the chick that will hatch from 
lay white-shelled eggs, dolor is a eggs of certaid: shapes; :: it is us- 
most important point. And even~,ually but an idle theory. Long 
in the case of breeds that lay-:eggs will hatch as many pullets 
Cream- or brown-shelled eggs, as cockerels, or vice versa,/and 
Color is not to be overlooked. In the matter of thh shape of the  
the case of colored eggs, it is egg has nothin~ to  do with~the 
milch nicer to have a strain that sex o f  the chicken a t  ali.~: But 
will lay eggs that are of an aver-::.th+ere/are egg~ 'of + certafi~': sh:apes 
age hue than to receive eggs that. thatshould'riot be dsedfor h~ttch- 
+ + ; ~S  
i L.::e* S lj 
GRP.]m BROS. BURDEN & , : ' -  
russe,'?curl 
the shell, 
above the ! 
almost flush 
ing shell. 1~ 
fection sh0 
those!~ that :~ 
hatching. ' l  
abnormal.eggs of./any • desdriu~iiii~ ~ 
ties' shoUldbe'discarded, l.Jsual~:i~: 
iy beginners:are:inibued with a~: '~+ 
excess Of curiosity as to"thelre~i ;, 
suits of.. hatching double-yokedii{ 
eggs.. Suffice it to say that suehj ~ 
eggs always hatch frea.kLehllcks~{i{ 
if theyhatch at all, and after one  
or two experiences With-fussing/. 
with such freaks, and eventuallY!i:: 
killing them to put them out of::: 
their misery, one will-:, discard. :+ 
such.eggs and not  waste: time~~ 
labor and space in the" ineuhator~, 
by setting them. + i  : -- --r: ~:' 
when one~:-~dfUlly pursues: 
these methods of close culling of: 
all~ hatching. :eggs, !::and persistS: 
for a + while, satisfactory resullfi/: ~ 
will eventually become apparent~ i 
the Size ~'~f the ~a in  of fowl~: 
viii be increased, thesize of the 
eggs will gradually grow: larger~/~ 
tl~e ge.nerali~ppea)~an~e, i o  +t~ie i 
flock will improve, and on e can -~ 
.~ing. One of the poorest eggs, s suit a fastidious table-egg trade 
When all the eggs have been ' ~ regards successful hatching,~ is and procure/the .highest priceS." 
•placed on the tray, or when the : ,~ ' r~ c , rq  ~ ~"q the very :long,'-:narrow-shaped for/0n~'s.P~6d'~t§;:~.besides~hv:~i"} 
tray is full, it is an easy matter i ~ I U  K b D  "~ eggs. Such eggs .seldom laateh l ing.tl~'esafisfaction of+kn0wirig-! 
to compare the different sizes, I,,,/ at all,. and the chicks *that may [ that:the generaltone of. the:floc~::} -~ 
colors, shapes, -etc,": The item ' " come'through are of m0"st extra:lv~ill greatly improve:when:i/c~tr~-i!i 
that is;usually •looked after first For Sale or=oar ,  appearance,-:usually re- ful methods are.. followe¢l;:)/Q:f:}'~ 
is the size of the egg. It is only sembling a stuffed lead pencil, course it is nota  matter 0f only!: 
They wi l l  always + reta in thiS' aP- hatch or  bne ~month's hatchini~!i give sufficient? vitality to the bY continued Culling and careful 
chicks that may be hatched from seclec ion that • a strain of fowls : . " " "sh will detract from the selection should be continuod~:~ 
. . ; . . . .  . . . . .  , ,  .- ..,. I , t , . " • . . ,-Largest Stables,  m Bnt]  pearance and . .  0-: . . . . . . . .  . . F : .~  . . . , ~ . '' ~:rq. 4~ 
them tol ive, l~es]aes tins. me ihat .~y  large sized eggs be built . ": #, ,h , ,~h;~ " . the ~eneral uniformity of a flock: from the beginning ot me narcs':; 
firs~ pulet-eggs, and espec]al!y Up. Why give this any'thought, :: . , . . .. Eggs that have ridges around rag.season to the end. Thegn ,m~:. 
those laid b ullets that  were .... : ' : . . . . .  : " sar  sold Hi~.h ela-~s norses zor driving, denver , . .  ' ..... . . . .  ~r  h --- of e~s  that will be CulM~ Y P : someone may ask. Egg e . • . e best that the middle, lower one-thwd, .~- _e, o~ : .. ~: ::... .. .~ ..." ..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-... tresghtmg and farming.. Th . . . . . . . .  ..... ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ . : ,~ ...~ ~ ++ ..... . . . . . . . . .  
hatched in July or August, ar e by  the dozen in most sections, it :? can be secured. ; ~ " Gmnl l  ~nd nf the shell shouldbe will :not be excesmve,: and. sucli, 
usually very smal L . Th~.s means - rue: but the oultr man who :.~i i .. : IRST " . . . .  '~o~a~l  AA/;.imnatuPalmuzh culls can be.used on one s table. • . + ..... _~ . . . . . . . . .  .ISt, . .  , ,~ . . . . . .  P ...... _Y  ..,.+,.+,, - :  . SEE .US  F . . . . .  :,: . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  -,- ,. ~ -  . . " , + : . : :  
small chicks fromLsuch,.eg+gs.ias can produce: eggs that weigh:::24 l~,*,+t,,,^, D,~ae :~,  qeh~dg~ness, or  embrasurei,or;pin, lioles, Sticktoitiveness in this mat ter  
do hatch, and these ;chicks will k to28 ounces to the dozen will find ~£t ,~U~l  ~gv~+ tw,  ~t~uu~, :~h~ i~ noted on" the shell 0f~thel  w i l l ach ieveas  satisfactory t(e- 
never  grow to be large' fowls 7 it. far easier to obtain and hold a Stables an.~ offices; 646 Hornby St."':.,~== should be sufficientcause for suits :as in any other department:: 
• ' . . . .  . '  ' ' • . . . . .  • " ' . , . • • ~-  .. . . ~  . ~ +, : .  + ! .~  ~:  ~ , . .  ~ . . - .  : . . ~:  , , • ' .0 i  ' 
they have had a late start and Iselect retail trade, that pays the ,:+~.. + , ,__~:_. . ,__ o e ' ~^+ ,,o;n ,i such e~§  for hatching Iof the poultry business. ~ . :~i.. 
can never overcome the handi~ap.+[~highest prices, 'than the man who . . .: .... . . : . . . ..: + .... .'1... ...... . . . . .  ~ !:' i 
:•+ 
I 1 
:,Hazelton ~ t a ~!C": [  I 
" : , "a  " " : t . / :  + /¢ I  ? 
.... Hazel ton . oo =.o=~':~."~=, w,~;/..l I
- i  : D. ,MILLER.~ : :::::{+:'I 
, ~:. . .  ." . ,'4 ' . "  I~i 
A. =.'' = oo 11 
f l  aud( ienera l  :?+ f l  t 
Hi " : HI 
:tl:}i'  UDDY. o It' 
I |  Re~idene~ and Barn nea'~ Blacken}it Sh pq l  ~'' 
+ , . , . . .  . . . . .  : ,  , + ! / • , . ~ • ~, ~ + , 
' i  ' " HAZELTON,  B . . '  " ' 
- n + . " . I 
Adjusting to raiirohd standard n'nl~:lnity + ' 
1 LUMBER J0 eph Kisling+' 
Orders taken for-ali kinds of Watchmaker  
lumber and':buildin~material, , . '~ i-. 
large or small,:and m car lots. 
Prices right. : Quality right. 
L Colicdaft:see me.. i , +" ,Fm~. w~TC~ RZPJ~mtNG !,~} 
W. J :  MacKENZIE  WATCHES CLOCKS; ! ~.WELI~ERY 
{ New.  Haze l t0n  r # + i NEW!HAZELTON/B .C . /  : • 
_______  
.: <o  
. o+ <. '+  
: L 
!S  " , L !  " / Y :  ' < .?  ~:~- ; : . - .  , .  , ~ . - .  
v Clothe  
well and are made by expert tallo~s on 
. • our own premises.' " • 
Try us  Once. That Is'all we ask o:~ you. 
We also do  Ladlem'+. Costume Tallbring. | ~. 
SWEDER -BROS. • 
Merchant Tailorm ~ - 
 com=of 
b\  
. 'C .  
business: .promptly attended to,, 
~:/~,~,,.:~(:'~,:: ;i,~/:/:i?~ .+;,,'?~.+ :,<+ :=h ~::~.~? .~ +:+ i~'' 
' L ____  ........ !. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  YL ~ :i . 
ii, i!:ii iiiii;: i! '+':: 
+,  . . . .  
Imlmgtsrl amd.]Reta|l i - v ' ,:!:!:': 
P.O. Box  9o7 . .::+;}L:: 
, ' 4 " :  ' , " , '  :C  ~ ~ ~":::::~ / : :  ; : " : :•~ 
( 
[ 
. . . . . .  " " " . . . .  . .i:.. ?>;]:!?[ 
V . ,•:>:: '  :..: .":::" :: . .  :: : . . . .  :~>.-=:::,,'.,~-~ -: r~g 0bIINECA HERALD, FR IDAY,•MAY- .9 ,~: I913:Z . . .  _ ,-. .~,. >; ~i / , : .  ,.;!=-.;~ .>./ .  i~ ii- - . :  .... :...:;..-: . .  
I I  i [ [  ii I i i  i i i i 1  ,11~1, , I  , I I I  . " " " l i l  " -  r i - ,  r l i I r r l  ii , " , :  " ' "  
. . . ,~¢  .!0; ~ d  ::. D D ~ K ~  "~(~ of ~ i~ ingOt mlles. B~ds areto ~ five mff~.tunnel t irough Ro e~ m.~Wmm ,-an~tt:-m,.~::~),,.. <..~ :, 
. i ed:trip to him :o ld  ~U.K~.~][, :I'AKIII~3 cohti~e~'~are ,now~mspeetmzlBfds(for~f~hfs>~obkdcio~:ApHll!~ith~tfi:ij~p~'~tl~ing;~ " ' r : j '  
. ,  home .at.LHeathfield;;-,~Beverely tj'::-.~ ~r, .~. . . . .~ .,:.;;.~... the typ0graphy, of the~e sections ]15~" ... It ::is . rep0i~ed :thatMessr§; |:~:All~[tl~,-~Sr~:refi~ ' t0~f l l  > ]" 
oad, New .Walden,, Surrey#Eng. n ," ,¢¢~,;.v ~¢'^ t~,~) ,  In ),~,o~,o w~th:awiew ofsecurm[~e0ntracts. F61ey;Welch &: S~ewart had -re,. 6e a~/~d ~iy  thin summer, an.d :,~ . 
. . . . . .  7 :  ~ : , - ' :  - , ' "  • , ' . , ~ l~*~*~:~t ' l l~&~, ,~,  A ~  ~ ~ , ~ , ~ a ~  • ~ , ' :  , ' )  ) . : " .  : .~ ,  ~ ~. ~ . ' : . . . . . .  • . , ,  , . . . . .  . . := . :  : .~ . :  . . " ' L  " <~ , .  ' " 
land. : For ,  several :years. Mr,: ::-:< .~aa, i';~  u: c~, ~la~~- Thin work m exclumve of twen- ceived the contract,-but the sta~: s~iditibnal;:ep~tmets, ~tmstated, ] 
rmyer nas.l~een w]thStephenson .::;v,#>.Ralkie v Vljlcv: " ,: " :y mflesof proposed construction ment:cannot"be-eonfirrned, as J, .Will,;:bb:.gwarded a few.months;  ' 
& Crum; the Ifiteri0i ~ Lumber ;;.:: . . . .  . .. . - in theSelkirks, which. comprises W;Stewart'of-that.firm. is-now hence,:~Prowne~. ;..:: ......... : ....... : ..:, ...... 
Co. and •several.private: frms as 
chief aCcoUn~nt.)i: He: Will ~ ]For. prbsecufing the extensive ,~r ..................................................... " .... ....  • . ... ,~"',r='::'v;-:'.=:'::':~::c;:"4";.:'=:.:;?::.::::;7:'.:'~'~ ~ 
he has"earned" . :h i s  :holiday, and tb i s '  sea~~n, ,  a ]~ge :'number .of ~O.O000"O0,O,O0000~O00-C)O:OC).O000000(300-OOj..O.O.O,~Qj..~.<:ii:I ....... 
everyone wil lwish him a pleas- 
ant and'safe voyage. He ~expects. 
to •return.to the district again. ..... 
New 
Hazelton 
I n fo rmat ion  
Bureau 
In all parts of the continent there 
are thousands of people • seek ing 
information about 
Ground Hog Coal Fields 





Telkwa. • " 
Enclos.e $1.00 with. questions, .and 
the late~t ~ and most ::reliable' in~ 
formation will be sent.-=, :;: 
- . . . . .  ;~ . . . ,  , - ; ,  - [ ,  • . - 
NeW HaZdt0n: Informa.: :. 
tion Bureau 
surveyors has ;been .appointed to 
assisLthe surveyor>general, B. 
C~"=! Aflted~(of:-H'azei~n!iwiJl~ oper- 
'a~!n:~he(Lak;e! se distrie.t) ' :.H. (3. 
Black of Prince Rupert "Will un- 
dertake surveys'in theBulkley 
valleY,; F. Butterfield o~¥ietoria 
will work: in the Neehaco dis- 
tric~; K.:: C. Taylor, Vancouver, 
in: the Naas river rese~;ve.;: T . H. 
Taylor andD, O. Wing, Victoria. 
will ~6ntinue thesurvey 0fbase 
lines in the Groundhog coal dis- 
trict; F, C. Swannell of Victoria 
will make an exploratory survey 
in Cassiar, and G.H. Miiligari, 
Vict0ria,.?wil ! undertake-the ex- 
ploration of the Peace River dis- 
trier in:British Columbia, Over 
.twenty other surveyors will work 
m various districts under instruc- 
tions from the surveyor general. 
F, W a;& S.:SECURE: .. 
C.RR. CONTRACT 
For Bi~ Ttmnel Through the Selldrks 
" and AMut Twenty ~iles'of ~ 
,, Double Tracking 
i: In connection with its proposed 
:double. tracking between Vancou,: 
ver:.and CalgaF~ the C.P.R: has 
called for, tenders, for. the con- 
Struction of a twenty-four.mile 
section west of Revelstoke, a 
]r twd~tY:five:~hil~ sedti0ii east' Of I Kami00ps,[and a nine:mile Sec- Itioh West of Kam!oops, or a total 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  , -  ' - :  . . . .  ' ">: .............. O ~ !  ..... " C;'~ : ;DL:" ,7":.-2.3 
~o"~::"::>~unkPae~fic RailWay between Edmonton o . ,  
~o,:-.,.-:>;,: and~ PrmceRupert, rand We state i t  wili~be- O)t :  
:~o ::: :i ~h~e'!argeStlcity between these two points, o=~°~: 
~o'r : '- .,>because it is  the centre of a large and fer- 5)~:: 
• o . :file agricultural district, has two fines of o~.: ¥0 , : 0~- :  
#o ;~ ,:railway assured, and one .thousand mdes o~: 
~o:'-::'-:~' of;inland navigable waters, and themost  O (  
• O::: "~o:  " " : ' ,b ,~: i : .aut i fu l .  " '  :climate": . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  Canada.  ~_ : , - . _ . , , , ,  _ .  o):  
• o ' .", mentin:Fort Fraser NOW will-assure.you ..... , . ... o .  
~-0 . . . .  0)~ 
• o magnificent retU~s;: WatchFo~:~aser's~::!:~i:~:;o~. 
. . . .  : ' " ~ ~I . : , ;  ~ ' " " ..... " . - . . . . . . .  ~ " " " "  " " ' ' 
~'(~ " . ..... i "F0r  infbi~ati0n write, and an ~.attractive. bookle~'[q~i}l ..be mailed yo ...':!::-% 
.,~o ° D0minI0n Stock and!::.Bond~C0rporati6~,:Ltd; '°~-I 
• 0 WinehBuilding. Vancouver, BiC. : '  : . ,  : , i  ,0~::  
~'0  - or to.The' FortF~aSer InvestmentCo], Fort Fr~eri~::~.'i'C!"~>'! ::!'!; -:~8~i 
'~ I '0 : " .  . . . . .  " -", : : . . . .  ' . . . .  . -  :. . - , -  .. . . ; . , - , " " / . : ,  0~: : - ,  
~'O000000000000000000000000000OO00©O0000~!:' 
@ 
SECII01  OI E 
m 
I.: 
WE ARE AGENTS ,for the sale of property in Section 1, NEW HAZ]~',LTON,:::,:::!, ] i  . " '  
- = .! 
. .,.;::.: , , -  " " i . "  : : ~.  - " ;  
LOTS, AND 
• , .  ~ ~ . ':~.~...=... ........ :...,,i'~,..• ,..'~ 4,,:,. ,: ,:> ~..:.~.:>,, ,~, ..... . •: 
make,a mmtake"f " . . . . . . .  . i you. buy anywhere..:, 
;L';. .. 
:b,',C : :i(i :i'/' 




[ i [  -¸ 
~:b :" 
, "~ "' i ' .... , .! i.~.~' ~; ;./, :i' / .. ~7~ ' .~i"~:~.':, ".:~.% . /  
;L, 
• -:<. ;!. ,,:]i.':- .!,Lq~.;, .~:,.7.'.¢~'~.::~: ~ ! !~;~7;".  c : ', :: ~3! • ' i:;. X;'/{!' -' ::.',;.~ z:!t/:/.'i:]':"/! 
, . ,:!'. O•,::.F.. >.' 
i~ ¸ 1:4( ¸ :~/!i . :!~1,5 
:, ~ft,~.~; ,:.= :'~': v7: ',, :_'; : ;c:..7 ~;~ 





;:d: ;,~, i ¸ .~ ,5~'" ! : ,~  ! :i ~!~:.., ; : 
.ii . • 
i i}; L. ~;i ,~ :i 4!:!:%. i!'.]~! 7;" 
,Weearna lsagest4~kofE lso t r l c -  , !. { :,: , 
' ~ ' • al, Gsso l ine  Light  an& Marine [ 
- 
• -: Ageats  fOr "'Regal" and "Per fec -  , ' . ; _i:~.,~..i~:=•i::-i.:=i! 
 ctmc  HARm cOste ctO  II . . . .  :' < ........ 
[ Send~ Merryfleld &Co., Prince Ru- 
pert,' for wh01e~le grocery price list. 
_ _  I It means big money,to you. 
GOOD STABLE IN 
CONNECTION 
OUR RATES AnE 
REASONABLE 
Mrs. An'~ei ~ ~nd:.Mrs, Gammon 
were guests of" friends in town 
on Wednesday afternoon.. 
INGINECA/HOTEL 
THE ONLY FAMILY .HOTEL IN THE DISTRICT 
~_,~~ WE HAVE ALL  C ~ t ~ ,  MODERN 
CONVENIENCES:  --- ~ IGHT 
AND DAY RESTAURANT,  
WITH PR IVATE DINING -. - ' : .  
ROOMS.  ' : EVERYTHING 
• " - ~.PRESH,  AND THE BEST ~:'~:-,,-/ 
ATTENTION TO PATRONS 
CHOIcEsT or Wmzs, LIQUORS AND CIOAES ALWAYS ON HAND II 
I I  
J. W. Stewart is expected in 
New Hazelton~either Saturday, 
night or next:~Wednesday night. 
Duncan Ross and Dan Stewart 
came up from the south on Wed- 
nesday night and left Thursday 
morning for their camps. • Mr. 
Ross goes as far ss the Summit, 
and Mr. Stewart to Burns Lake. 
' D. McLeod left on Thursday 
morning for Prince Rupert where 
he will `• meet Mrs.' McLeod,' who 
has been in  the south for the 
past few weeks. They will be 
present at the christening of 
Rev. and Mrs.- Eerr's eldest son. 
IIIIRUmmmHmHIH[HH[wmHHHUHH[~UDU[[Rmumm[HuUHUUHH[H[[[HHIIll [ From New Hazelton .to Fort. 
~--- IGeorge it is 280 miles, and the 
[ i telephone line in connection with 
Foley, Welch & Stewart is con, 
Telephone--Sey. 1456 Telegrams--Cradoek, Vancouver 
~!-  m I 
George Cradock 
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: j  
ALWAYS IN 
STOCK 
~ • ,..n ..::, Wire Ropes of :Every Descrlptlo ,:/: 
Chilled Castings 
- /Rail:and, Tram Wheels -: 
• :.:(-: : ! .  
Mifiing! Lamps and Supplles 
.:/:/:!,/Min 
, Steam/Traction Engines ....... 
:'Ldrries and Road Rollers on,: 
Short Delivery; 
Estimates for the Erecfiol 
Haulages of iEvery : 
necting the two places• For a I 
distance of 220 miles the tele,[ 
phone is operated~_from• this• end.• 
Chief Engineer VanArsdol left] 
on Thursday morning for Prince 
Rupert where he will meet Chief 
Engineer Kelleher for the G.T.P. ~ 
and•Chief Engineer Collingwood 
Schreiber for the dominion gov- 
ernment, and he will accompany 
, • ,,,, 
• ' Ji 
iiiiiiiilillllilil[iliiliilliilllilillllillllliiilli MUlilllMiliiiiiiiiuiiilllllllllil III 
. . . .  . :., . . . . . .  !.~/.~:~,~:..,/~.,--,'~. 
• ".. "~ I I [T /~ 
to New Hazelton on:Satur, 
night• 
Work has been continued all 
winter i on Silver Island, Babine 
district. The tunnel is in aboUt 
fifty feet and they are getting 
some very goud ore. As soon as 
the snow is off, there will be a 
lot of prospectors get busy on 
their claims. The Babines are 
very promising. 
Were Insp~t~g had 
J. MacDonell, P. A. Landry,: 
and J. Scott, Vancouver, who, 
were in the district five or six 
weeks ago and went into the 
Omineea and ingineca country,(' 
returned on iMonday last and 
left On Thursday for VancoveL 
Mr. MacDonell:stated that •they •
had a very hard trip, The trails 
Were in l very bad shape and 
every step of the road was hard 
work. ' The trip was, howeveri 
successful. Mr. MacDonell ex- 
vects:to return to this district~in 
" + mr G O to  him for a real 
-, Ta i lo r -  made ~Suit 
i i. i@om latest patterns 
• and up-to-date style. 
We fit :every gar- 
. "ment  before finishing 
$14.00 
Opposite Police htflon 
Haze l ton  = = B.C. 
i , - 
SALE 
We have to offer 
for sale 
5000 SHARES 
? /  
1~0; south 4o, we~. 1.60 e u~m_ sxo p~u~ ,  .~ ; , . . . .  :~ ,~. 
mencement,  rout containing m.seros  m~n~t~m' -  ~ " ". . . . .  
Dee~11,1912.~ " -'. ' ~mne~u.  wm !': :;;/~" :.' 
Hazelton Land Distric~Distr~ict'0 f~i!i ' " 
~out ,  Range  v .  ' :  ...... '~: ' ~ " 1 
, Tako noUce that  Joseph ~ l.'Hun.t, V. an coUver,;~/ 
4th ofllee~, intends to apply for permmmon to pur-  
chin the follo~.g d~ ~s: ~n"~'  ~ 
at a p0st planted 2 1-2 miles sourS_ m~. j~ .V " 
west  of the s.w. corner of lot 856, C~oas~ Image.  , , 
thence south 80 chains, west  80, north 80. e~t  80 
chains to point of enmmeneement, and containing:, -',, 
640 acre ,  more or less. " . . . . . .  
Dee. 11, 1912 Josep h R . J .  Hunt , ,  ; - ~.~ 
Hazelton Land District'District Of 
Coast;' Range  V; ::."' " :":'~ ~'," 
Take notlco that  Fred Dawson,. of. Vancouver, ! . 
bart~d~r, ln ten~ to apply fOr .pens ion  to par-- 
chase the fol lowing deathbed long.s: uo.mmen~e~g !. 
at a post planted 2 1-2 miles eeutn  aria xo  m~ ~ • 
west  of the s-w corner of lot 8~6, Coast, Range V, : .~ . 
thence north 80 chains, west  80, south.80,,  en~.t 80 i 
chains to point of commencement, al)a contamtng . 
640 acres, more or less. " : ~ Dawson i- 
Dee. 11, 1912 
Hazelton Lan4 District--Dialect of 
- Coast~ Range"  "V;, • . . . . . .  
Take  notice that  Edw~ A_l~n F o~.  o f  V n~s: i 
¢ouver, B.C.. broker, intends to app i~ got perm . 
• |on to purohasc the fol lowing; desorll)~l :Ion(Is:-- ~. 
Commenc ing  at a post planted 2 1-2 south and 9 
miles west of the s-w ¢ornOr of lot 866. Coast. ; 
Range V, thence north 80 chains, west  80,. souti} ; 
80. east  80 chains to point oz commencement,  anv~. 
containing 640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 11, 1912 Edgar  Al lan Fester 
Rocher de Boule-HazeltonLandDistriet--Districtof 
McKinn0n,l °- 
St ck at60: Cents O " B.C., broker, intends to app ly : for  permiss ion to 
purchase the fol lowing described lands: Cem- 
menclng at  a post planted 2 I-2 miles south' and 9 
lea west  of the s -weer ,  of  lot 8~6,r Coast, Ramge 
V; thence South 80 chains, West 80, north 80, .east. 
chains to point of commencemsnt,  and con. 
Harvey & ..... Dec. 11,1912 Tliomas Gray 
Hazdton, B.C. 
W. R.'LOVE 
P.O. Box 957 Third Avenue 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Power and Telephone Equipment 
Electric L ights Supplied and Installed 
ELECTRICIAN 
Gasoline Engines and Fitt ings carded."! 
Equipment first class only. 
Quotat ions and Information given. 
Frank A. Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro. 
perty Salesman 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two 
Sale, Prince Rupert. .: . . . . .  
TOWNSITE  SALE'S CONDUCTED I' 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, E.C~ 
Hazelton Land"District-- District' 0f !: 
Coast.-~ Range•V;,:•':  • . . ,  ;:. 
Take notice that William:. ~. MeLeod, 
of ~ancouver. B.C,/icigarclerk;: intends 
to apply• for permission~to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the  n-w. cor. o f  lot ~ 
3392, Coast, Range V, ~ thence'n0rth 80 
chains, west, 80, south 80, east 80 chains 
to point •ofc0mmencement, containing 
640 acres, lmore or less. : -  i -~ ....... 
Dec. 10, 1912 William A. McLeod 
:~ Hazeiten Land District--Dist~ct of!: 
Take 
Coast ,  Range  V.  
ice that John Slac 
lener, intends to 
a/'few Weeks,:and: l~e willi~dke planted 21-2miles 
another trip" into ithe. in~rior.".i = west o~ the s-w.cor..Of, lot 
Whenyou n~'d ~o;d" prinfin~@ 
you needthe Herald: to:dolt.:.: if: 
east80 chains to':pointl of 
640.acres, more Or less. 
Dee. 12, (!912_ John Slack 
Hazelton,Land District,-District o f  
,~za~ ,vv  ~L:Yv . '~  :i l l l0~lngdescribed lands: C, 
' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ";~,:":|l S -i~St planted2 I-2 miles 
. . . . . .  : l l  miles west of the s -wcon 
• ' . i . ,  : . .  ! .  ; , .  : "r :~llCoast, RangeV,  theneesc 
wantea xor ,client: :A :~ in ing  II w~t:80 chains, north 80 c 
Hazelton 
.andw0od. :~ Price 
2:1-2 ~tles: ~, 
pelw 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast , :Range  ;~.N'. ?~ 
Take  notice that  Alfred Parkine,  Of Vanc.ouve~r0 '
B.C., porter, intends,to apply, for  permission to 
purehsse the fol lowing decorlb~l., land~h a~dm~ 
men¢ing at  a post planted 2 1-2 tulles sou 
miles west  of the s-w enr."of 10t 866, Coast, Range  
V, thence south 80 elmins, west  80, north 80, east  : 
80 chains to point of commencement,  and enntain- 
ing 640 acres, more o~" less. : " " ' . ' 
Dee. 11 1912 Alfred Parkins 
' H'azelt0n LPndDidt:rict-District 0f i 
Coast, /Range Y. 
Take notice that,  David Roder, o f  Vancouver, 
B.C., clerk, intends to apply for  permission to: 
purchase the fol lowing described lands: tom-  ~ 
mencing at  a post  planted 2 1-2 miles south and 8 
miles west  of the s-w cot. of  lot 356, Coast, Range 
V, thence north 80 chains, • west 80, south  80, eas t  
80 to commencement  point, 640 acres more or Ices. 
Dec. 11,1912 . " ~ ' : .i ~ "~ David Roder 
Hazelton Land DistricteD,strict of 
Coast ,  Range  V.  
Take  notice that  Mrs. Barbara O'Neil l ,  of  Lang- 
ley. B.C., married woman,  in tends  to  apply for  
permission to r purchase the  fo l low ing  described 
lands:' Commencing at  a post l~lanted.2.1-2~miles 
south and ' /mi les west  of the s-w ear ;  of lo t  356, 
Coast, Range V; thence north 80"ghalns, west  80. 
south 80. east 80 chains to point of oommencement 
containing 640 acres more or less.  
Dee. 11,1912 -.- , ,  Mrs.  Barbara O'Neil l  
Hazelten Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range  V .  
.Take notice that Colin M. MacLean, 
Vancouver;': printer, intends to  apply 
:for permission topurchase the following 
described lands: :Commencing at a peat 
,planted 2 1-2 miles south: and ,7  miles 
west of  the s.-w: corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80::topoint of commence~ 
ment, 640acres more Or less. ' i 
Dec~ 11, 1912 :i~i iColin M. MacLean 
.Ha2elten Land District--District of 
~ i~'~: /~ : ! :C0ast ; :Range:  V .  : 
Take ~notice thatAndrew B. Thorpe, 
VancouVer, ~ broker,: : intends to appbFy 
for permissi0nto purchase the following 
describedlands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 miles south and 6 miles 
west Of the s.~w. corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5; then~e~south 80 chains, west 80i 
north 80. east 80 to point • of commence- 
ment, 640 acres more or less. ~ y . /  
Dec. 12~ 1912 ~ ~.~.~ndrew B/Thorpe 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  :Range  V.  
• Take notice that ~ Robert ! James 
Lewrle, Langley,, sawyer, intends/to 
apply for pertain,ion: ~ purch~ase the 
foll0wing described lands: Commencing 
rat a post planted 2 1-2 miles southfi.n~ 
6 miles ,West o f  the s~-w; corner,oI lbt 
356 coast range 5, thence'n0rth~!80 
chains, west 80, ~ south"80, east 80/ito 
point of commencement; 640 acres more 
or ms, . . . .  Robert JamesLewrie 
Dec, 12; '1912 : :28 
Hazelton Land District--Di~trict'o~ii~ 
Tiike/notice '• that  G0~len' McDonald 
• V for  Langley., teamster,-intends to  apply fi 
pern~isston ~ to p~rchase','the if61~o~vlng 
~leseribcd,lands: :Commencing. at. a:I~" st  
p l tmt~ 2 1-2 miles South. and!5 n~i!e~ 
wektof  the s.-w. corner or lO~ ~oo coas~ 
Haselton Land 
2 1-2 
. . . .  - . , . .  
, .~ :  ~/~: :  - - : , - ,  %,  T - :  ¸ .~ ; ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~?',.'" " ' :  *': ; - . . . .  .. :::~:.: .- 5.,. . '  ;~:  " . " " - 
1 "r ' - . "  " " * '  . . . .  " ' : i  L '• : / I '  
~]"~'"~'-'T;~..#~Vdt'i~r~Flr,T'rrl'"T . . . . . . .  . .  , ,  , , , , " , " , I l l  , _ f  . . I /I ] [ i  ] [ T ~. ' :  " ] 
:I~"BLACK" 
• / . . -  : - '],%~'.o < . . . . . . .  
i • :  • . , . - . ,  , .  
SiCuate in the' Omineca,Mining.,D~vision 
"o f  Caseiar~.. District... Located On 
Glen~Mdmitain and Two MileCreek, 
near Hazelton,. :B; C.' .- .: . " 
Tai~e not i ce : that  Lewis W.:Patmore,  
of.  Pr ince Rupert, B.C., . .Barrister-at- 
law;:. Fr6e Miner 's  - Cert i f icate-Number 
60027B, as agent: for •John W. S tewar t ,  
Free Miner's Certificate No. 18989B; 
Angus Stewart,  .Free Miner,s Certifi= 
cat~. No.: 5~40;Dona ld  McLeod, Free 
Miner'sCert~ficate. *No. 58185; ~ and An- 
thony L. McHugh, Free Miner's Certi- 
f icate No..B58188, intends,'-sixW days 
from the date hereof, to apply.to the 
Mining RecOrder for 'Certificate of Ira-. 
provements, for the purpose of obtain- 
lng a Crown Grant on each of.the'above 
claims. , " • - , . - 
And  further take notice, that .action, 
under Section 37, must  be commenced 
be~6re.the is.4ue"0f such Certificate' of 
Im~ovements..'. : .... - .-. .-: -... : ..L 
• Dated this 2rid day  of April,. A. D.' 
1915.- ' 42-60d i " Lewis w.rpatmore 
Certif icate o f  Improvements  
• , 5 
WAVERLEY.  M INERAL  CLA IM 
Situate in the Telkwa.Mining Division 
...,,of Omineca .District,' located on the 
. right side of Two Mile Creek, ,be- 
"~ tween ~,: HUnter:"•Basin :"and.. Goat 
• :Creek, joining the "'Ivanhoe" M.C. 
on the N.E., and west off Crater 
Lake, Telkwa Division, Omineca 
" MiningDistrict; B.C.- "., . '- . . . .  
Take. not ice that  George R. -Naden, 
Free.• Miner's Cert i f icate No. 53053B, 
intends, sixty~ days  from the date ihere=, 
of , / to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a'.Certificate of Improvements,  fo r  the 
purpose -of ob~ainmg~a Crown Gran~. of  
the above claim. : . . . . .  -. " ., . ' ~ ;.: 
An(i'~urt'h~r"take notice that aetion," 
under section 37, must .be commenced 
before the :issue of such. Certificate. of 
Improvements.":~ ................ . . . .  
~Datdd : this ! twenty-seventh. :daY of 
i~ebruarv~:A..D. 1913.1 '~ ." ~' "' 40-50d 
:~-'-, " ~  :  ,.<'i-, ~,"i. i ,'.'. , , , '  ,' "- ' '" ' 
C~i l i ta te 'o f  Improvements  
S~uate m the..Telkwa Mining'. D]vm~on 
~,: :: of~'omineca District).l'dk~a'~ed .on the 
*~i~, 'right bank'-of ~Two ..Mile. Creek,: in 
:i:,'- ,T~l~wa'..Division,, 'be{~feen .Hunter 
.... ..Basin I and ~. Goat. Creek, • west  O'f 
Crater Lake in the Omineca. Mining 
• .i District. ' " " 
"Take. notice that H. T. Ceperley, 
Free Miner's .'Certificat;e No. 60217B, 
.intends, sixty days from date hereof, 
.15o= apply to the ; Mining 'Recorder for a 
Certificate. of iImprovements, for the 
p~!rpo'se,of btaining a Grbvm Grant  of 
• .the above claiin . . . . .  " ~ ' . 
~:"And furth'er take notice that  action, I 
.uiider .section- 37,' must  be commenced 
before,the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. • - 
,.Dated this., twenty seventh day of 
February, A.D, 1913. 40-60d 
- LAND NOTICE:  
: H~elton*Land District. District of 
.. :. • ~. . . , ' .~,Cass iar  " ' . ~'- ',, 
", ~Take notice (:hat Walter Fred Brewer, 
of Hazelton, B. C.; clerk, intends to  
ap~)ly for permission to purchase the 
fol]0wing described..lands:. Commenc-  
'ing*at a post planted 20 chains east and 
10 chains nort~a of.the n.-e. comer of 
lot 320, thence east 40 chains , more- or 
less .to the Bulkley.river,..thence north- 
westerly.along the Bulkley,.river to a 
point. 4e chains • more :'~ (ir.~-:!ess~ north of 
~(:he ~ point ~ of c0mmencement,.thence 40 
i!!.~hliins more 'or less. south to point of 
!= c0mmencemeht, eont~,inmg.,~ 160 :,acres, 
i ~h6reor ~less.' : . Walter.:~'red Brewer 
~M~r¢.~4, 1913 .',~, ~ :..,...~'.,, i~:-~'.39~.:~, ,- 
::. .,-~ :-,,,,~.: C,i-' :'. ", .',-." ,;~': .i" ';i "~ ":-:'~i !- , 
.~'~ J~.aze~ton"Li~nd Dmtn~t .  Distrmt:of,: 
• : ..... ' . . . .  '...~Joa~t,. Range v. , ' ;  
':: Take no~iee that .Martha;,KellY',, 0f 
.: :Addy,! Wash., U.S.A., marriedwoman,. 
: .'thencd south 80, chains,! .west,80. enains, !
.~orth~80~eh~insl >east 80cha ins  to:,point: 
::-.6f"Co,omenc6~e~,: ~6~tdlnlng '1640 .~dres'~ 
;i~~/~i0re ~)r .lesb~ .,-,/:! :"::~-!'-','i:i; '~: '. Martlia'.Kelly 
" :  tta~.~to~,'LandDi~ti~ic~Dlstrict 0f.!, 
i; ~ " / :.~ ." Cassiar;: i /  ~ .:'...: ,i, 
: ~.,. Take  notice:.' :that~:::.Golin o.Mu,~,i, 0f  
!~Hazelton, prosecto~, t~tends to -app ly  
..i;~i."ifor permission "tO purchase :the .foll6w, 
~::.~[n~ d~scribed lands := Commencing• at a 
l i~'vost,p]6h~d: a t  the: :s ;~;~'corner 'of  ;l t 
i~.~,06~).. . . ihence south  1 i 20'.!:.chains,'. eiml;: 20 
~i:L'~hains, south  60 Chains, .west ~40" Chains' 
'March  25i' ~-~' ~Uoun:~tmN 
f~l~10"Wing .described lande~. Commend.' 
ing a t "a  post: p lanted three miles,west 
.froni'tl~e s.-w: co.rner of~iot 865, range 
5;"co~t  district~ thendeiio~th 80 chains, 
east$0  Chains, south 80ehains, west  80 
chains to point of commencement,  con- 
taining 64~ acres~ morel or less : . ,  r 
March 8, :1913 ' '. H~.ugb Anariange 
'" Hazelton Land District~I)istriet of 
; :-Coast, RangeV 
" Take "n0fice" that-' I~ontine-Chevaux, 
of London, England, gentleman,-izitends 
to al~Ply'f0i~ pe~niasion topurchase  the 
following: described, lands: .~. i Cominenc. 
ing at a post planted three miles south 
from the S.-w.:comer.ofi.lot868, range 
5, c0ast'district,':.theiice no~l~ 40 chains, 
east 40 Chains,! s0uth 40 chains, 'west  ~0 
chains, to po int  of commencement,  con- 
.taining 16(}adr~s ~dre or less • 
March 8, 1913. ~ i :; 'iLeontine Chevaux 
. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  " :40  ~' == 41 ~n : ~: P: : @ '  , 
~eit0n Z]anaDis~ict-Dist~ct of 
Coast ,  Range V .  . 
Take notice that  Marcel H. La four ,  
of' London, England, printer, intends to 
apply for  permission to '~ purchase the ~ 
'fol lowing described ; - lands: .  Commenc- 
ing at  a Rest planted two miles west  
and one male south from the s.-w. cor- 
ner of  lot 865, rangeS,  coast  district, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, west  80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or. less. Marcel  M.  Lafour 
4O-49 M~reh 8, 1913 
Hazelton Land-Distr ict- -Distr ict  of!i 
Coast ,  ,Range V.  
Take not i ce that  Charles Harold Wi l - .  
tern, of Cambridge, England, engineer, 
intends:to apply for  pemiss iontO pur~ 
ehase the  fol lowing described: lands:~  
Commenc ing-at  a post .p lanted  tw6 
miles west and~one mile south' f rom the 
s.-w. corner  of lot 865, ~ra~ig~ 5, coast 
district, thence  north 80 chains, east  80 
chains, •south 80 chains, west  80 chains 
to point o f  .commel~cement, containing. 
640 acres more or less. • 
,March 8, 19!3 . Charles Harold Wiltern. 
: Hazelton LandDistrict-Distrlct Of ":- 
' Coast .  Range  V.  " , -" 
.i~Take notice'~that Felix. Chevanx, of 
~ne s.-w. corner ox ,~o~'-ovo, 'range o,- 
coas~,:distrjdt,., ,thence ...w, est 80. ehains;.~ 
north 80 chains, ea.~t.8..0(di~in.s~ sbuth80~ 
qhains .to poi~t..of,,,q0m~d~men~ con-."i 
(Saining 640 ac'res more or l~ss~ . . . . .  !~ 
March 8/1913 r'" '" i ' " ' ' ' : " '  :.Felix '. Ch~au~ 
H~zelton Lan6J "Eii'~trict "' District of -:' 
.- ... -!'. ;::,? : Capslar. ,  . .. 
[n~ tends to ,  apply>~or permission tO pur= 
chase the fol lowing described 'lands: 
Commencing at. a •post planted at  the 
north-west corner of lot 1549, Distr ict 
of Cassiar, thence  east 40 chains, north 
17 chains more%~:less,~ west  40 chains, 
south"IT 'cha|ns"m0re Or less to poinil Of 
commencen~ent,' " . :"!38 
*. ,.- Alfred. Tre.vitt Harrison 
March 14, 1913 ,, . Chas~ Bailey, agt. 
: ,  . ULATIONS. .  ..... 
COAL '  mining righ(s ot r the  Dominion, 
L, in Manitoba,. Saskatchewan and  
Alberta, 'i~he': .Yukon Territory~ • the 
North=west Territories and ina  portion 
of i~he Province o f  British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of.twenty=one 
'years at an annual rental 0f$I an acre." 
Not more than 2,560acreswill be leased 
to oneannlicant.~ / " "  " . " 
• In  surveyed territory the.land mus 
be descrihed by" sections, or legal r SUI0 
are not available, 
'.'roYalty "shall'be 
.If:.'dle coal: 
ill ~ ~ i i l  tiona!Finance~i)a ~!$nd:~vo,~ .... 
tends.to~.~ ply for permission to  par. 
chsas ,thelP.fo!!owing•~iieu~ibed lan s! Gi~(mnd~!!:! "~ob'n~ini ........... i..Coa~l ,' field section;~,s~i~R" "< : ":~:  that~ "pot~.!Sn ~ " < '~'fo • ,;"; 
Commencing a ta  post~:planted (650 feet: ~sli0w'.~that~:itS(;~fie|~!~iSe~;"nSt ' dif- <' "' ..... :'~': ~ '  '< ' ";" ..... : "  :'~:'-:~- 
east:0f.the-s-e.corher .:P0st, ;-section 5 ,  the f ield Contains five < seams-ug-  
:Twp. ~14,~ R.  5)-thenee south'40 Chains, ]~el": irf. ch~rRcter  ~-fl'o~:iYthe i lother  gre'gating'35feet" of .c lean  anth  ra - . ,  
thence:~est~40 chains, .north ~4(Yehains, Cretaceouscoa lm~sures  of  Brit -  c i te  o f  h igh  grade  ~andl !~ cover ing 
east.40 c]iains-to,, point :~ 0 f !  commence- " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 
ment, conf in ing  160 acres .n~0re or less;' i sh . .  ~o id~'6 ia  i"]n ]: the  : i r regular  an .area  of  80, square runes, w i th  ,-~ 
,1~anddr. L,' Bro  March ~5;'i913 ~,: , ,wn character of:the beds of, coal:i a sl;rike of nortl~wesi; and soulSh-~- 
J. W,  Ha]liday; : 
Pub 40.1:!~::~.i. ~ : .,: a~ th'at the area is" in~nsely folded ~ eastf The ~: 0bse;;;:~i{ioris=bf:>tl~e'~ =: 
Hazel~o~La;i~:~i)i~t'ric"t!";D#~tficiOf : that the coalifith~ Southern per. gentlemen .are. in '~ S~k ing  con- ~ 
• ' " .•~ <:'~ • ~• •Oassiar•. ; ::.=" ".. •: tibn*i'b~tii~fl~id-:•isi•:much seamed firm•ati0d:6f=the.oidihib~;~•~x~ :,i~:. 
Tiik~'iiotibei~.tha(: :. Joseph:-~L-~:Nuttall,- wi-th: Calcit(~ and quartz, giving a ed by us on the,'fieldll ne~.l~i a~.!>; of. Prince~.Rupert, B.C.~ clerk, intends 
to apply~or permission to purcI~ase the b~'gh percentage 0~ ash; and:that ye~.ag0. ~ With"aIiits~Irawbi~dks, il. 
following descrlbed lands: Co~nmencing 
at a post plantedat the north-east'c0r- tile actual area .(if econOmic eoal ~owever, : G~Su~dhog' :~~u ', i~ai n!!!~ 
net  of 1ot2111 Caasiar, thence west 40 is! much smal ler t~an was  orlg~n-, constitutes-a~valuable addit i  )n (o:~ 
thelchains; 0rt~20bmnk:..of.,theChainsBulkleymOre.river,Or thenceleSs to ally reported, i!- " _ i - the coai.res0urees '0f~B~C,r~ '!;~i. ~'~I: " i 
following the river bank in  asouth-" . IG. S.: Malloch, 0fr the Geologic- ': =:' . . . . . .  ' ::, . . . .  - -  '< ": ':.: :;:' 
easterly direction.back to the l~stof ai~Suryey of Canadai.plaees the . . . . .  '~ 
commencement;, containing. 80 acres L " ; "  :i;i 
more or less. " Joseph H.. Nuttall total area of the field .ai: 45 miles, - - :  AND NOTICES ..../. ~_; 
Feb. 25, 1913; ~ .... ~ '~" 38 b~30miles, overparts of which Ha=el)~,n Land District--District of' ,'~i 
Hazelton"Land DiStrict Distridt of the coal-bearing rockshave beeii - .: - coas~, Range V: ' • 
. . . .  Ceast;Range V : *~;*: re-hioved by erosion~while~ina~l- " ,Take  notice .that James Kelly, of;/ 
Addy, Wash~, U.S.A., farmer, intends. 
Take notiee that Alfred K. Harrison, d!tion to  the  quartz and; calcite toapply f0rpermission to purchase the" New Hazelton, B.C., storekeeper, in- 
tendsto apply for permissionto pur-' v~inlets present in near]Yi!all .the following described lands: Commenc-~i! 
ing"a~ia.pes~ planted atthe s.-w. e0mer 
chase the following.d.escribed lands: seanis,;heexaminednfggerheadsl of g'azetted Iot4268, coast" range 5,"- 
Commencing ata pest planted at the, 
north-east e~mer of lot 5420, Range 5,. an*d numerous  thin bands  of bone thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
Coast.District, thence .east 40 chains, . . . . . . . . . . .  east 80 chainS, ' north 80"ehains to point i 
north 20 .chains, west  40 chains, south b'CCUi'.. He  also reverts the field of commencement, containing 640 acres 
20 chains to ~)int. of/eommencement,' hiuch faulted. . .... more or lesa " James  Kelly., 
Mareh 29, 1913 41 containing 80 acres more or less.* . - 
Ma  r. 9, 1913 38 'i Alfred K.'Harrison ~ i The  iaddre'ss by G.  WatkifiS' . . . . . . . .  
Evans at the Nanaimo meeting Hazelton.LandDistrict,Distriet of 
Cssstar .  - . - 
0mlneca ,  Landcoast.Distrlct--:DlstriCtRange .V. . o~. 0f:the i@estern i .b ranch  of  the . Take  not i ce  that  S tep .hen:McNe i l ,  of, 
i. Take.notice t~at *.DariusBarry, of C~madian :Mining. institute en- Copper LCity~"~'K6che"r, fiS"f~nds-~tb";ipply : 
for permission~to~purchase the fol lo~ ..Vancouver,: ~B~ G.;' mariner,-intends to *do~;sed tl~e 0bser cations made.-by ing described lands :~Commeneing a~a/-. appl~,, f0r pdrmmsion  to. purchase..the 
~ol]owing .deseribed lands"~Commenc-.~ ~t~l; i. Malloch.~ Mr.  Evansexam- post planted at the s.=w. comer.of..Ibt: 
ing at a post'planted'80 chains distkmt !nell the  southern u0rtion of  the 1067, thence n0rthS0_ chains, .west 40> 
in a westerly.direction.from~.the north- ..-: . . ......... . . . . . . ;  ~ . . . ,,,. 'chains .to. Bulkley. idVer mor~!0r less, 
West cerner of Section 3~. Townlship field for the National. Finance South 8O ~hains.following !Bulkley river/ 
3.a, Range 15i marked n. w. (~omer post; i . - • " ' ithenc e ~outh 40 chaine .~asli.,.~d0,.chaibs,~ ~Co., Ltd., .•last summerl being mencement,thence'east A)..chams~to 1)omt.of com- .c0nta in ing  32i)'. acres m0r~ 
north 40 chains, west:40 .chains to point' isi~r0ngly recommended for. tbe Or less.: ' . . . .  Stephen McNeil ~. 
:of commencement, i, and being the west  iWdrk by the d i rector  of the Uni ted March 25. 1913 " 41:;::~ 
'1-2 o f  the north-west  1. -~ iO~ect ion  32, > 
'States 'Town~hip la ,  Range 5, Cd~st' D'is(i'ict.~ ...... Geol~:gical Survey, and"0f  O,ninoca Land  DistrlCt~-Dlstriet oi~i ~. 
Marcl~ 10,'.1913..pub 40 .=~Darius Barry  .,. , ~ . , . . . :T .  -. , " Coast ,  Range ~ ' . .  :~ :':,:-~ ,:. ~ , , wriose s taE "Iv1r~: ;~Jvans: was  one, ,:T~ke noti_c'e that':Emm~'::Jane i Mu'g~! 
:Haze]ton Land Distr ict~Distr ict  Of ~i :of i the best auth0r i t ies  On coa l  i ~ord,/o.f.Sooke~ B. C.i,.maxried;.:inteS~d ~ 
. , ." ' Cassiar.. !. ,: ' . .' - ",, : .... 'i ' " ' .... : " ' " ~ " I t°~apPlY ~orpermi~mon"1~)!purcnmse t]i~ 
;Tak'e.notice 'that A'ng~,~ Stew~trt,. of. Mr~ ~vans estimates the economic  [ollowing:described lands: Co~me~ 
Prince :. Rupert,- ~. contrae~r, intends to i*a~a Of the.. sbuthb~n part of the ~g at.a ,. post pl..anted: 80  chains ~ 
, .  .,i. : ~ ;...: '--,, = : ' - . ,  - , .... t from ~ile.Tior~n.weal;.comel~ OI  ~ec~0n 
apply for-.permi~sidn"td~purchase 'the l n~!a a~zo  square m~iLes ,  110,'ToWnship la,,Range'5,:inarkdd s~ 
tl~(;.~;~rth' 5o;Jnda'~df t}~ 'S~;fftw~atd'i [ ~:., fdr-. the ~:~0rk .: b~;~ ;the Uni ted  chains 'to.point~!of,~. e~mmencemer#t, W)~ 
M.C.,  lot 2413, with the eas't h0uhda~ l ,~:.-'~. i ^ ' , . • . ;-, ..... ~ ....... " .... 4 being the'east ~ I-2of S~etibn 17, ~ow~ 
of the Specul~it0t~M.C.,'lot 2412, thence ' ~ates  ~eo log lca l  ~urvey .  exam-  shi-  1~ wo,,,~ ~ Co~s • . . :~, ~'~~ 
- ,=  , . : ,  _ _ .  , , ~ .  - , - . - , . ~  ~,  . . ,  _ . .~"~. ' . . '~ .~ 
no~th .easterly along, s,aid ~ast boundary ined i the. nortliern, o r  " K lappan March10~ 1913 : Emma Jane ~pg~,~ 
of lot 2~12, '20 chains~or~ ~r less to the : ..... - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' i ~ ~ ..... 
n.e. :Corne~0f lot. "2412; (thence . east 5 - - _ - - - - - - - ~ ~ -  ~ ~  
• , . . . .  : ' . , : , : ' - " , - , - . ~  , - , " ' . ' :  - . . . .  ' • . • t , - i~~ 
north]°t 2¢18.,boundary, thencelS,,¢hains~Westerly..~long.ffiS~c dr said]ess ~ 11 ~L d~ * :~ : ' ::' : ":: ~ ~!°~' * ": ' " ) : :  ~:~ 
,o ,o., o, ' s *  I!I 20 acres•more.or less . . . . . .  , ..... , .  l Br l t "  " "" " :  " " :" i ' April9.,'1913 . . . . . .  :42 '":Kn:L)'dS S tewar t  i sh  Co lumbia  !(]~oast" ip  Serv ice  .i,:,- 
) 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  THE TWIN-SCREWSTEAMER "PR INCESS MA]~Y"  ~. 
' , . , , , - ! /  .~ . 
. - , - , 
: Not ice to Contractors 'i ' 
: "!! (~Terrace Lock=Up. ~ ' .  i ..... ! 
SEA~LED::TENDERS, superscribedl , , - : . , .  ,,= : .: i .  
" t e race w~ 1 -. =Tend~r,. for ;Lock-up a T r ,".i ' ! Splendid: accommodation, superior service. Leaves Prince .Rupert .~:~ :: 
berece ived by the Hen. the Minister0f  ~ " " Public ~Works up ~to noon of .Fr iday,  the For Vancouver,  Victoria and Seattle. Every '  SUNDAY 6 ~P.M.I:I:I~:'.<~.. 
-23rd day  of: May~ 1913,-f.or the erection Hazelton to Vancouver .48. Hours . ' ...... ;~ 
and eornpleti0n of Constable's quarters Three  t ranscont inenta l  t ra ins  daily. T i ckets : to 'and  f rom all i" ,.!i 
and'Loc~-up <at Terrace, in the Skeena " par ts  of, the  world. A t lant i c  and Pacific S teamsh ip  T ickets  " ' i- 
'Electoral Dmtric~. - " ; 
formsPlanS'of.tendermay' beSpecifiCati°nsseen'on.and.af-C°ntract' ~ and j .O .  McNAB,~ For cornerTiCkets' ReservationsThird . . . . . . . . . . .  ~kve.and~Inf°rmatt°n;:and*~ '~''SLxfli` '~ St.,ai plZ~t°" ..Prmca.. " l~Upv~: '"  . . . . .  ; 
ter. th~..,16th.day of April, .1913,..a.t the - ~ j 
office: *of Mr, S. H . ' :H0sk in~ G0.verh- " " " " ; '  i l 
t r t ment Agent',: Ha~.eltofi~':Mr:' J.:,H."Mc- ..... ' ' " ' ' 
Mullin, Govt. Agent,- Prince. Rupert;  . . . . .  ' ' ,. " 
Mr. T. W. S. Parsons, Provincial con- ,~;#~9#~.#~*#~.~,;~,~.~.t*~_.#~_~_'t*)_~~~~:~$~ 
stable,.Terrace; and the Department.of . ., .,.~: .... :~ , . - - " 
Publi;5.1Wor]~s, ;~arliament Buildings~ ~'{ '~, ,: : . • , . ..,;.... ..... i ~, ,. 
• :' Intendin~.~;ten~r~rs ' can:, obtain~,.one • , i~ 
.copy .of p lans end. specifications for  the ~! . l  "-:' ,~ THE HOME FURNISHER-  ~;!~! , 
:sum,0f~'-ten] d0lla~" ($i0) on:~ItPplicati0n ~ ...... ~ .... ~ 
to:theundersigne( " .<~ .... '" ..... - "" 
• ,..~.Zach-l~ropbsal n~us~t be-accompanied ) • ~ ............ : • '` '" 
l)y an.'a~tepted;'ibankc.heque 0r,'eertifi: D. rl~O our. msny :eustomers~and:. 
I' eate'of,depdsi~ d, bimk:0f ~::, .l-buyersin'n0rthem'.homes:-...'.'~. ;~;;<:";""='~'*'": t :"on a'chart~rd • ,. , ~,., ~ ,,~. ~:.~,.( 
/tde'payable to the Jnon. the ..... ~=" ,,=, ...... ,,-.,~.,;:,.•Dlnlll R,,'~(..-~.~ ~ , ) In.a.d..f),~,, m, ], ' ~ci~i~ly solicityour.pat=.L ': , '...'~ ,,/-. '~  ....... . .... . ...... Cs We es . . . :. :. ,~ ,,, . 
uaL to, 10- pibr cent.,of tende[", .~hich' [ : ,  ronage/~anii?caa delive~~4yoar::-, ,,.. ',L . , .~ ,~rmture . . , ,  ?. ?.,~ ;•;•: . 
)! :~al l!be'fcrfeit  nderi0g :'"'v#ants-.'Witlpu~<,aenay,:: , as=w!  : ' ' BUFFETS;  ' .TABLES;  CH~IR8 !', .,~).~ ;ed.if .the)pm~, ,ty, tel ' ' ' "  ' "  " "" '~: .... e ~ ).,,. ',~.'<;~:u~ ,+ ,:,,i',.-, .  >,. o:~-,~,,~ ,,. ~, ...... ~:,L " ' 
decline, to /enter  .into c',O)~'aet'" when' ]i /;.. ,,, ~.,. ,.~<., __...., ....... ~,., .~ 
lessee may, be: I~0. r- l ~"='~°  ~'; "~" ....... "~" . . . .  z~t~d,~. )  ~)-o_,,,.;; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. , ,,-, ,, ...... s.uceem£u):~n~lere~ wil l 'be: i~ ~**~ I:"- mo~ ~ ~us~:.:~m'm~u.~-A~- -: • t~ " I :!" MA~ss~s;,;Dm~Smss ,:',,whateVer' available ~hem up0~ me execution 8{':'the;coh~,l, : / "  W--RITE;,"F0i~ CATAKOG~TE , . . . . . . . . . .  <-,, , ,  ,. -:: , ,":"; . . . . . . . . .  , ... ' .~:,,,,'~'" ii:! 
e. constderetneces-  :] 
,o f  the  rnine'at:the ] . . . .  
!a spplicati°n~nh0~ Id , ~nade . i th , th .  ;~i~t'~"~; n t0*l.;,Imnatuza b) the the ;.forms, S pplied, .tender~.!l 's igdi l i l i~ ,:;,,, ~.,  ,, A,~)w ?,. I I~  " ; , - ; - :~ ,~d~:A  : I  :":" Drape , , ! <~' 
::i. i lCo WIpLIq~I;I 
~".B0x ~ 161~; :~ ~ PR I~C E RU PE i~ 
r•• 
: • ' ;  
--.°.."' . 
? ; 
o . -  
/ .  
1 
THE OMINECA ffERALD, FRIDAY, 
a " " ":':"~ ~' '~ : • ' " 
,,': :.:, ,,:.:: :::i ;; ..... - G ,be ~Lacrom,:= Mrs. Laeroix, I 
Bella Rupert Hai/d!ed by~ Al l :C igar  Dealerd in  son  and  idaug~ tar, are  now resi- thv north. Only Unlon Men Employed dentso fNew :.~azelton. Mr. La- 
and . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ; ' : ' - -~  ldin for' crmxhas renteamneuui g -
Re ral Ci rars Smoke the Bella, merl~ oecupi.ed by Jas, Hodder 
Rupert ."d Regal and h:eis having, it' fitted up+ foi~ + 
l iving apartments and also for 
busiimSs +pr'emises. Just what 
Made in Prince Rupert from the M. HERMAN - PROPRIETOR l inehe wil l  go into he has not  
Purest and Best Havana Tobacco Tl~l~,,. Wi,, ~t  no~89 fully decided, but will within the 
next few days. Mr. Lacroix is 
one of the earliest pioneers of the 
Bulkley Valley and he has one of 
the finest farms, in the valley. 
Building Contractors and purchased a valuable fruit farm,~ 
High Class Shop Workers oot.+e+ with Mrs. Laeroix and he  rented 
the place and decided to come to 
New Hazelton'to reside. ., 
We will furnish you quotations on all classe.s of buildings. 
Best material used and skilled labor employed, Special 60no to Prince Rupert 
attention paid to inside work, office and store furnishings. John ttetherington left on the 
See us first. We are the best. Thursday train for Prince Rupert 
where he will be connected with 
RICHARDS & KNIGHT has been in old Hazelton since 
h, Twelfth Avenue New Hazelton ,$ the bank was opened, there, and 
he was oneof the most popular 
young men in thattown. He  took 
a leading part in all the athletic 
llffillllHlllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,,..................................... ~lllllllllllllll|llllllllUllllllllllllllmlllllllll movements and his place will be 
very hard 'to fill. At the same • 
Throu  g e short distance runner"that.eVer 
NEW HAZELTON -d rewbreath in the i rburg .  John 
tothe Union Bank staff tlmre. 
--=- TO VANCOUVER - will also be quite an acquisition 
~--- G T P Rai lway Train No 1 leaves New ~ 
_ • - - • • - - I  ' Returned for the Season . - -  Itazelton Thursda:~s and +Sundays at 9.30 
a .m,  connecting at Prince Rupert with ~_  






























The "Pdn¢¢ Rupert" and ,,P~n¢¢ 6e0rge" 
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seat le 
Grand Trunk leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m.,  on Mondays 
Railway and Fridays. arriving at Vancouver at 7 == p.m. on ~uesdays and Saturdays. 
System Purchase Through Ticketa from Train Agent 
Doul~6m 'I~ACK Rourm Steamers "Pr ince Albert"  and "PHnce 
i t l l  i ~--- John maintain week ly  service between 
==- Nine month excur .... Prince Rupert  and l~Iiisset, etc: ;  also be- 
sion rates in effect, tween Prince Rupert and Vancouver Via 
~--- Choice of routes to Queen Charlotte Islands and,way ports. 
Chicago to connect For full information, reservations and tickets, apply 
with Grand Trunk A .E .  MeMASTER ~___ 
fast' trains. General Agent Prince Rupert 
Agency for all At lant ic  Steamship Lines 
~~u~~~M~M~i~~i~ 
mmmmm 
the district last week and on 
Saturdayvisite d New Hazelton. 
m It It Ititm Itm Itit Itit It m mi i t  Itit It Ititit It Itit 
m 
: I t  
It  
Lynch BrOs. 
Groceries, Feed and 
: :,, Hardware  ~ ' 
~The~i~Uyer of these lines will find our prices.;as 
low as ;they can land same lines from coast cities 
It 
I t  
It 
I I I l l l : l l . l l i i l  l l i t l l l l l l l I l l  
" " :  . . . . .  " " : " , , . .  i , + :%, : "+ 
He will spend .the summer in 
the dmtrict again and will short- 
lv make this town his headquar- 
tei's. DIr. Jennings spent most 
, . .: : . . . .  , , • , .. . . . , .  ,~+,?a , ,~+~,~,~ ~.-= ~ :.~,q~:~'~;.:'+~ ~.  -: 
. +,.~.., . . :  . . . . . .  .,: ::-+ :+., ...~ ...~..+~!~+~)~+!~::~.:,++:.,~+.<++:+++:,:<..:+~:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~;+;+ +:+,7+==+--+y.T ,? . ' , .  ~ - / .  + ; , -~  7+: : : - .  . . . .  ,~S~; -+~C~, ;7~: .7 ,V : :~: .~7: : : :  y+~.+::: ; 
- . _ • +•+, , • 5 . ; ' ,  • - + .. : + . .  •-, .: "'~'+.+++f~+~,.%'~+~y++,zm,~ .: . . . . . . . . . . .  , _++.  +. .......... ..... +++--:_+~++ "+ ++.'-~+/;~.+. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +:.,:+~ : ,  +. +. :..+ :;7'~'~+ ++-+m:;:.+: 
::~+;;"z:~:. ~ ~.?r.'•+: " -.:.: N+;~ 
. . . .  ~`+~``:'+~+~+.``~`++++ ~ +,++~+ +r~+?~+;``. '++~.`+~+`~+::+` +, .+` :+ ' .+``P . . .+r r  + ,+ . . . . . .  ,A.+ •+. ~++ + 
. . . . .  + .  + ,Y  " .  ;.+=C¢.'.++++m~-~+ ,T~:;<+~+.++-:+:~+ ,+. r~,y++; .? -~: -+++~+~++.  ++"/~:+, :._+:++;~ ::= +~+~.~-~ :+~++v;.++.+ 
~++r~:++-+';~++,":++r A " " ,  . . . . . .  . ' ;  . . . . .  : " , "+"  ' ' r : "~ '+ '= '++; :+:~-7='~' r+ +++++= +++ °+ '~" " "  +++ "+'  ;: " , , '  ,U  +" + ~' +z.~+:>:~+>+. .+:  
. . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  % S '~" f f?+¢ ' r?  ; , .  ~"  :++~+'++'.:7 ' +',+: . ,+ .+:"? ' . ' * :++; : '+:4 ' I  I :~+ 
;+":"+Y'::: " " '  ~ " ": :Ev~tY~nmG TO BE.HAD.~-~.~i~:i. '-~ 
....... , : ...... ......... + - ,  R U % _ _  - . . . .  • . . . . .  + , -+.  . . . . .  THE,,  :~i++::~ t_+, ..: 
. . . "  + ' i ,  ' + + " ' ' .1  ~1 ]~ ; .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' : + . m ' ~ 1  + + ~'+~+ , .-ta-D te + + -  + ~IT +: :~m.est ++lee,~..: ~+::: + 
i' :-;+" :.+:~i,~r:+:+wv-""~"-.:.: "" Ch+<~61ami Candi+::i++:;:i !"+i+;:"-"~!t t ' i 
-ostre +vt.g : . . . . . . .  ,,,, .. Station,~ry,+~Mdgazi he+ i+ : . . -  ' :' S ++:': .... +:~!;~+' '~+: :++  ' ' ~ "" 1 .' ' ; ;  i ' ) / ;  . • We'  e J l~r~ ~. l~rgeLl~f.~l~ . f ;  ,'.: ) ,. ! i. ~ . . . . .  Cameras, ::i . Kodak. Goods, .1 i 
[ Successors to A&ms Drng Store- , : - -~ i~ r +~' ,Paper ,  Etc .  +.~ ':~i I 
' UP-TO-DATE STOCK 
- : i  UP-TO-DATE METHODS: 
UP-TO-DATE~ PRICES. 
i i iii 
+. ,  . . . . . . . .  . :+  
Haze l ton ;and  New,  Haze l ton  :' i~?/ 
of the wi n ter-in Portlahd,. where- 
he was interesting capital in a 
transportation company which 
wil l  operate in the interior as 
soon as the .oul~fit can be got 
together. Mr. Jennings will also 
devote considerable attention ;to 
mining, as that is his long suit. 
Smart Footwear 
For. smart sprinff styles in foot- 
wear and working boots of every 
................................... • . + , • ,  ' . ;  , ; • ; .  
. - • - .  r .  . % .  
,< .  
i i~~ HUDSON'S BAY STORE ~i i I i i i ;  
Groceries, Hardware and 1 .- 
Dry Goods + +: ;  l 
OF BEST "QUALITY . POPULAR PRICES"  
I t  
It 
I A:full assortment of  Liquors . I  I t  • . . ! _  
It . .: : always m Stock : .~ ;:; : ; :  II 
I t  ' ,': :~:+.'+ : " -  . . . . .  '. " •i/..-. :7 : . : " ' .+  
:$  Hudson's:Bay: Store, +HaZelton: ~. 
I t .  - . Temporarypremises:  Char leson 'sBu i ld ing i  . i - ~ :  
I t  ' . - • ' -. Oppos i te  Our  O ld  Store , ' . 
I t . . - .  .... /i.--: i~ ?"i .: / .+.." " - (  i/:~. . iII 
It It It Itit l i i  mitit It It~it I l l  Ititit It It ItIt m It 
,o~.oe, oo*~oe*eeee* Pi~ii'iI.P.~ii/*~i'i'ii'ii~ +-  :. • , ' .  . . - .? .+ 
+, . . . . . .  , . ., : : . . .  + .. +.. :'.;:j.+ .;+.,, .r. "v 
HERE 
JUST  ARRIVED 
: " Our  Spr ing  and  "~/ ; " :~ i . ,  )~i:~?:i:~ii~ 
~.-m.~,t n .:: :::-: +: .... ;: ,. ~:+<~-~; 
consist ing of--- ' ~;""~'i++;~'~+~:~'+':~+'~::'?';'; i'i!::! -.+,+ + ,, 
-+ { :,; +_!:,++;+.: ;-+/::!:i~ i+ :i 
ClOthing . . . .  
- " - + :+.  : : , - , . ,  .~-•,  ,:+, : : ,+++, ,z+~,~:+ 
Boots Shoes ++:`  '+++'++:+"-~;~++~ " ; .: , . : ,  +:: :  : - : :'~+!+:>S 2:+~fY~/ I • ., ,::Z!: 7;:~ i: .?=;?~ .:;3+ J;L +' 
"(- .':-'.i ,'+~U +" +;"~:'f'~::',: 
description, send to Scott, Froud Hats : ;++ : ; : : ;  ++++:+?: :+~:, 
& Co., Prince Rupert. We carry Shirts, Underwear • :+;~::::+;:;' 
a eomp!etestock of American and . Collars, Ties', Etc, ., L': ":1 +' 
Canadian boots and shoes. .- ~+':~+,~:+;' 
. .  Opens Saturda~ . , LARGE STOCK+TO •CH6OS~: 
Jack Williams' restaurant will ' ........ :+ ::/:; :' 
open tomorrow ;morning, after : cOHEN ZACKON:! : :  
undergoing alterations. I t  is+now : i 
one of the, nicest; eating places in i;~ New:Haze i t0n  
the -- north~ Everything is new, 
+ 
ttnd Jack saYs that he has raised . . . . .  
the Standard and that everything . ++.- +++ .... - . . . .  
will be kept up toit. |||+~iltl|ll|~i|li~ll-~i~||~l|+~||~l~|l+~i|li~ll|~ll 
=2 +-4 
:?+I 
' 2  | 
¢ | 
• .~j q 
. !~ ' I  
..| 
' " : '4  
+:++:" :i i~COi ' " "•" i ~ " " :i, 
J 
, ,- '+) ;,+,+....:>: .'+% i 
+ ., . .  , . .  . . . . . .  
• i " =  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ~ I ]  " ' [ [1 ]  . ~ l l | l ] l J  [ ]  I I I I I  [ l ' | l J  - - * [ [ I  --- [ I |  ' i 
+ ..... H+aze l ton  Has  M ade flood+ [ 
..... . :. ii< ::'i: ' 
, .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ; : - : ' .  , : . ,  . . . .  : 
i The  Grand TrUnk Pacific ha~e trains into New Hazelton OW." 
The'Grand+Trunk Pac i f i c  have  station grounds and:SkungsS i~feet . : f ,  
long at New Hazelton. : :: ..... ~ , 
., Foley,:i: !;Wel~h ; &. S tewar t  are reported, topay out ~150,000 to; ~,.200,000+i; 
. . . . . . .  ., .... ,. , , per . .mon~h:at  Ne.wHazel~n./ii:/!!~;i~!~>'i"'.;; -.. 
F01eY , :we ich  & Stewa~ , HaVe t~o of  me 'largedti:~d~65i~ei+es"::ev'6r? i 
. . . .  built  in:'Northern~'Britis}, C0lUmbial at~ !NEW. ! 




::, ~- ,. :7~ ~-" i . . . . .  
! iii!i iii  + : ... 
,..+ . . ,,:..: . , ._  .' ..- ,::.+., ,.:i: ,.,i:, ~ .: .. , ,;:..:,..,..:...:,:.~,,:.. . .;' 
"+' . 'NEW [- IAZELTON: s~ou~d ~e' the lar~es~:smppingpoint :in ~mish Coi,m-:: 
' ' '  , bia, on.theGrandTrunk;Paei f lc .  ~.... : . ' -  : • ?~.'~ 
:~' : =.NEW:,HAZELTI ,or,;,+ 
~ • :" " If 
+ : +' - .  ,,.,, ........ ~-+ :, '  ~:the:largestpaek train:"~utflitini idAmir i6 i~  i ,;!;~!i;:i:~ 
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